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In order th a t traffic  over the 
Bankhead Hihgway, especially fa r. 
mera of this section who haul tlfeir 
cotton to ctn and m arket at Colorado 
over the higrhway from the east be 
not handicapped, the Colorado Cham> 
ber of Commerce and Commiasion- 
ers’ Court co-operated in tearinf: out 
the temporary bridKe on the Lone 
Wolf Creek detour and rebuildintr 
the structure, raisins the floor level 
four feet. This work was done be
tween suns Saturday nirht.

The Chamber of Commerce was 
in executive session Thursday even
ing when complaint that the steep 
approaches on either sidle of tfie 
bridge were a handicap to traffic  
ami when it was shown that the 
hank on the west side of the stream 
was especially steep and haj'd for 
farm ers haulinfr cotton to neifotiate, 
the chamber determined that the 
crofsinK be improved at onee. This 
wM s few minutes a f te r  ei|;ht o’clock 
and within fifteen minutes a com
m itter of Chamber of Commerce 
officials, headed by Dr. Coleman, 
president, had left th e  Barcroft 
Hotel, where the meetinR had been 
h) tessioD, to conaolt with the county 
j n d ^  and a b r id ^  contractor. Judfre 
Hall was called from a local lodge 
hall and gave his endorsement to  the 
program to raise the bridge and the 
coasiaittec then drove to the home 
of R. G. Sweeney, local bridge con
tractor, and before leaving him that 
night contracted fo r the work.

M aterials and workmen were as- 
-canbled during the day Friday and 
j j -^ rd a y  nad late Saturday after- 
Vi a  foree was started to work 
in tearing out the old temporary 
bridge. The crew worked almost the 
nigkt through and when they left 

■ site ju st before dawn Sunday
Marning, a new bridge, four feet 
higher than the one torn away had 
bacB built and the crossing is now 
in good condition.

When his attention was directed 
to the fact Thursday night that the 
eroaaing in its present condition was 
really dangerous, in tha t frequently 
fanners a t times had difficulty in 
negotiating the steep encline with a 
bale of seed cotton. Dr. Coleman 
exclaimed that something must be 
done, and done at once. '‘I am going 
to name a committee to  do something 
about this m atter tonight, and I am 
going to include myself on that com. 
m ittec,” he said. “ We must make 
this crossing ssfe to  traffic  and in 
such condition tha t farm ers can 
easily cross there and bring their 
cotton to gin and m arket.” The exe
cutive tension was adjourned and 
Cohrsfian and other members of the 
committee were soon off to consult 
the county judge and bridge con
tractor.

In authoriaing the contract, the 
county was represented by County 
Judge Hall and U. D. W ulfjen, com
missioner of the Colorado precinct. 
Like Chamber of Commerce officia' 
the county officials recognised that 
the crossing was in its present con
dition a handicap to  the public and 
should be improved at once. In ad
dition to furnishing without cost 
bridge m aterials already on hand, 
the county agreed to bear half the 
expense of purchasing new materials 
needed and also besw half the ex
pense to the contractor. Hall sUted 
Monday tha t the bridge would cost 
approximately $400.

TWO C O M M U ^ FAIRS 
SCHEDULEÎ  THIS WEEK

COLORADO, TEXAM  ̂ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1923.

PLANS NEAR COMPLETION iCOLORIIDO CIN RECEIPTS 
TOR SECONO ANNOAl FAIR /36 RALES FOR SEASON

W HIPKIY PRINTING OOHFAITY

LIONS CONTINUE SUPPORT
lERICAN LEGION HUT FUND

Declaring that it would never do 
for the American Legion Memoriaf 
here to lack support because of In- 
‘aetivtty of any meiUber of the Lions 
CJub, CoL C. M. Aaams, president, 
named a committee Friday to confer 
with the Legion building committoo 
to aseeitain erhnt aervices, if any, 
the oeganiaation may rondor. The 
comaUttae ia compoaed of O. Laia* 
bath, i .  Riordan and R. P. Ptico.

Additional community fairs are 
to bp held this week at C uthbert by 
the Thrift club and at Ixiraine by j Detailed plans for the opening of 
the Lacewell club. Miss Georgia | Second Ahnual Mitchell County Fair 
I-acewell, home demonstration agent, j here Thursday morning of next week j 
stated Monday. The C uthbert fa ir j arc. practically complete, J. A. Sad- 
wili be held Thursday. September 13'1er.- president of the fa ir asaoeia-^ 
and the Loraine fa ir Saturday, Sep-1 tion, announced Monday afternoc^ ‘ 
tember 15th, The first of th ese 'fa lrs  j following adjournm ent of a meeting |

of the directors and departm ental 
superintendents at the Chamber of j 
Commerce. Sadler stated that a ' 
force of laborers and carpentt'rs 
would be starte'd to work Monday 
cleaning the grounds, bpildhig booths 
in the main building, stalls and 
pens for livestock and swine, etc.

The fa ir will be officially open, 
ed hy Hon. R. M. Chitwood of Sweet
water at 10 o’clock Thursday morn
ing at the fa ir grounds. ,\t 9:45 the 
<lecoruted automobile parade, head
ed by the Colorado Booster Band, 
will f<irni a t the eourt house and 
form a line of, march south to Sec
ond street, east th<-n to Chestnut and 
up Chestnut to Third and thence 
west over Third street to the fair 
grounds. The fa ir association has 
announced prires ns follOwrs for the 
best decorated cars in this parade: 
h’ii'St  ̂ $15; seeond, $10; third, $5.

The agrieultural and industrial ex
hibits are to be in the tnbernaele and 
the livestock and poultry will be ex
hibited at the county barns, on south
west corner of court house block. 
Departmental superintendents, nam
ed by the fa ir association, are as 
follows:

Cattle, Lay Powell; horses, A. E. 
Maddin; swine, Jam es Bodine; agri- 
ru ltu re, W. C. B erry ; poultry J. L. 
Kuykendall; boys club work, W. A. 
Dulin; womans departm ent, Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey- painting, Mrs. F. E. 
McKenzie; culinary, Mrs. Harry 
Landers, S r.; needlework and art, 
Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson; babies confer
ence, Mrs. J . G. M erritt; girls club 
wori( .Miss Georgia l.«cewoll. Each 
of these superintendents will have 
eontrol of the de|>artment assigned 
to them and exhibitors should con
fer with them dire<-t.

The better babies conference, to 
be held under auspices of the State 
dei.artm ent, proniisas u> prove an 
interesting feature of the three days. 
All interested mothers are requested 
to bring their children up to the age 
of seven years to the conference 
tent, which will he located on the 
southeast corner of the fa ir grounds. 
A ladies rest..(oom will be m aintain
ed at this departm ent.

The first day of the fa ir has been 
ilesignated (^dorado day and all 
business and professional men of 
the city will be rrquest<-d to close 
until noon in order to put the day

POURING CONCRETE TO 
BE STARTED THURSDAY j

— . I
The large concrete mixer and roll

er to be used by West Texas Con
struction Company in making con- 

receipts at the- six gin.s in Colorado Crete for ppving base arrivi»d Mon- 
Thursday at noon was 730 bales. The ' day and has been Get up on the E. 
round bale press at Lambeth’s Brick j Baldwin lots od^)ak street. Sand 
Gin had turned out :<05 packages. I and gravel m aterials are being as-

Counting round hales as half hales

was held Wedne.sday of la.st week at 
Valley View - by the Pioneer Club.

In speaking of these community 
fairs. Miss Lacewell stated tha t the 
one at Valley Vif*w last week was 
one of the most succes-sful she ever 
attended. The exhibits prepared by 
the ladies of the community, the 
boys and girls who are members of 
club work, and others, were indeed 
a credit to the entire citizenship. 
Among the most attractive exhibits 
shown were those entered by the 
boys and girls and spe<-ime‘ns of 
some of theae, including fancy pack
ed vegetables put up by club girls 
a t Valley View, were brought to 
Colorado by the home demonstration 
agent and will he shown at the u>un. 
ty fair.

The fa ir at Cuthbert will be held 
at the schoid building. At Luraine 
the fa ir headquarters will be Vn-ated 
a t the F irst State Bank building. 
Both of these fairs are expected to 
prove wonderfully successful and 
a ttrac t a large number of people. 
The fourth and last of these com
munity fairs is to be held at W ulfjen 
Ranch next week.

T EX A S A PACIFIC TO ENLARGE  
INDUSTRIAL TRACKAGE H ERE

Y'ardage facilities are to be ex
tended and a switching crew detail
ed for service in the yards of the 
Texas & Pacific at Colorado, accord
ing to  information received Wednes
day. A. B. Waldron, of Fort Worth, 
general agent for the Texas A Pa
cific and party of officials spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday here study, 
ing the needs for this improvement. 
Other rail officials in the party 
were F. J. Roe of Big Spring, train 
m aster; R. Davis of Big Spring, ser
vice supervi.sor; J. L. Cone of Big 
Spring,' special agent and W. A. 
Gavin of Big Spring, auditor. R. 
Ward of Dallas, member of the 
Western Weighing and Inspection 
Bureau, was here with the rail of
ficials.

To meet the heavy increase in 
freight tonnage into Colorado and 
the outgoing consignments of cotton 
during the fall season these officials 
recognize the fact that yardage and 
switching facilities must be enlarg
ed and improved. It is understood 
that the program as tentatively out

Seed were selling a t $43 a ton at the 
gin, a price which had remnined un. 
changed throughout tti«' week. Cot
ton WHX selling on the .street at from 
2t5 ceiiU. to 27 cents, niidling basis, 
an offering remaining pruetically 
unchanged during the week.

Pickers are being’ brought into 
the county daily from various parts 
of Texas and not les» than 1000 of 
these laborers will be on the cotton 
farms by the end of this week. With 
continuation of favorable weather 
cotton will be moving in a large way 
within ten days.

POLL TAX AND PROPERTY
ASSESSMENTS SHOW GAIN

Assessed property valuation of 
.Mitchell County is $0,021,720 for 
1923, Hceording to tabuliirion of the 
tax rolls submitted hy R. K. W arren, 
county assessor, to Commissioners’
Court for sudit. The rolls were ac
cepted as being correct by the court.

This shows an increase of $292,- 
080 over last year when the assess
ed valuation in the county was $6,- 
329,640. The larger per cent in . building, 
property increase is shown to have | 
been within the city limits of Colo
rado and the territo ry  adjacent to 
the oil field near Westbrook. The 
non-resident roll shows a decrease 
since last year.

Poll tax assessments in the coun
ty for the present year show an in
crease of 3.35 over last year. In 1922 
the number of these assessments 
totaled 2,668. The oMessoc’s rolls 
account for 3,003 poll tax assi’Ss- 
ments for the present year.

sembled at the location and the Hpn 
tracto r was completing iireliniinnries 
for slarti;ig actual paving Thurs
day afternoon.

The first car of cement for this 
work arrived'Thursday and one addi
tional car is scheduled to arrive 
every other day until 1000 barrels 
are on the ground. Excavations and 
grade work on Second street, from 
Lambeth's Brick gin west, were 
completed the first of the week.

In laying the concrete base one 
block will be closed at u time. All 
of the coiUTete will be mixed at pres, 
enl location of machine and deliver
ed to the street in a fleet of five 
trucks equipped with' special dump 
bodies. The large mixing machine 
will be operated with steam power.

.\f le r  the concrete ba.se is poured 
and allowed to properly set, the 
stieet will be opened to traffi«' until 
the crew starts over again to lay the 
bitulithie top. During this finishing 
work only one side of the street will 
be closed to traffic. The construc
tion lompany has opened offices 
here in the Colorado iNutioiml Bank
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DATE TAYLOR PRELIM INARY
HEARING YET TO B E SET

COUNTY REQUESTS CITY TO
EMPLOY HEALTH O FFIC ER

Tile request of Commwsiunera’ 
Court was renewed again Monday, 
asking that the city employ a health 
officer to attend to sick and in
digent persons within the city limits.

Date for preliminary hearing of 
George Taylor, negro charged with 
muNler in eonni’etiiin with the 
shooting to de.ith of Tom Morrison 
h^re last May had not been set 
Thursday inortiiiig by County Judge 
J. C. Hall, pending arrival of Dis
trict Attorney E. I. Hill, who ia busy 
in distrirt court at Big Spring.

The negro was placed under ar. 
rest Wednesday of last week a t 
Italy by Tom Morriwn, 8r., father, 
of the slain man, and brought to f 
Colorado ard  jailed. Taylor is al
leged to have confessed to the kill
ing. George Menifield, another 
negro, was ba'ked up Saturday in 
connection with the Morrison kill
ing. Taylor was indicted by theIn speaking of the m atter Tuesday 

County Judge Hall stated that in tbs j Mitchell county grand jury  at the 
past air such cases developing within | last term of d istriit court here on 
the t ity limits had been referred to {charge of murder, and had made 
to the county authorities and in - . good his e s c a p e  until apprehended hy 
timated that the county bad drawn {.Mr. .Msirrisun 
the line as to recognising these mat 
ters in the future.

I

lined by the officials will include """J’ pui roe oay
switching crew for the local yards.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
A PPR ECIA TES RED CROSS

Resolution expressing appreciation 
for services rendered to Mitchell 
County storm sufferers was passed 
by executive officers of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday 
evening. That the work of relief and 
rehabilitation bad been done well 
and was entitled to full commenda
tion was declared without a diosent- 
ing vote among the thirteen execu
tives present a t the meeting. A com
mittee of R. O. Pearson and W. S.
Cooper was named and instructed to
convey a copy of the resolution to j Balloting boxes a t Ijoraine
Bed Cross officials who were identi-  ̂ Westbrook are to close s t  6 o’- 
fled with the work here. j ,.)ock on the same date but will not

H. L. Baker of 8t. Louis, director j opened until the same time the 
of disaster relief fo r the  ̂ S o u th -. t>„j[es at Colorado are opened. This 
western division, stated while v is it-; fairness to all con
ing in the city recently tha t the j tesU nts.
citizenship of Mitchell County had Donald-McGregor showa are
subscribed the largest per capita . promising to  give visitors to  tbs fa ir
amount to  the relief fund raised I carnival attractions

he observed Friday, the second day 
of the fa ir ,and a strong delegation 
from that town, headed b ya band, is 
txpected to attend.

The second day is also designated 
as School Chilren’s Day and hun
dreds of children of the county will 
form for a parade through the 
streets at 10 o’clock. R atliff stated 
Wednesday tha t the Colorado 
achools would be closed Friay morn
ing in that pupils have a part in 
this parade.Every school child in the 
county is urged to have a part in this 
parade.

The queen and ugly man contest 
are to close Wednesday night at 9

An order entered on the minutes 
of Commissioner^' Court Monday, 
a ropy of which was mailed to the 
city ’•ecretary under onler of the 
c<*urt, corroborates the statem ent of 
the county judge. In fact the order 
specifies that such rases in the fu
ture will be referred back to the city 
for c<»nsideration. The official n<»tice 
furnished the city follows;

“The Clounl^ Commismor^Vrs’ 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, in 
regular session at the September, 
1923, term, direited the clerk to re
quest you to appoint a city health 
officer and have him care for the 
sick and unfortunate indigent peo
ple who may bwom « subjedls of 
charity within the city limits. This 
burden has fallen upon the county 
long i-nough and in the fu ture the 
county commissioners will refer all 
such mattem to the city authorities 
for their consideration.”

The communication was addressed 
to the mayor and member» of the 
city council. It was not known Tues
day what a«tion the city would take 
in the matter,

M ATERIAL ON GROUND FOR  
ANOTHER BRICK BUILDING

T EX A S A PACIFIC SA FE
AT WESTBROOK CRACKED

Effecting entrsn«!* into the office 
at the Tcxu‘ A Pacific depot at 
Westbrook Monday night, burglar» 
Clacked the safe and obtained loot 
of $5U in cash and a few time 
checks which had been issued by the 
railroad company to employee!. Of
fice of Burton Lingo Lumb«*r Co. 
at Westbrook was also entered but 
no damage or loos resulted there.

The burglars forced the safe 
through use of s sledge hammer and 
steel drill.

NOTICE TO m V E ST O m  
I aaa pimtmimg tm M U a» aU 

I aff-Mt IW T. A  P. Na  ̂ 4. I 
•a saafar wHfc

here be had ever known. Baker atat- 
ed the disaster in Mitchell Goanty 
was tke sixty second coming under 
bis jnriadiction.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
TO REMODEL LOCAL OFFICE 

The office bwiMhif of the Wast 
Texas Elactric Company will ha n -  
madelad tiuTHighoat, John Gaer, 
lewnl maanger statad Monday. Geer 
Mated tlMt the aatelde walls of the 
bsHMing weald he flniahad In atncee 
effect and the InteHor is te  be re. 
modeled end newly decorated.

ever coming to this section of the 
State. The company played at Lub
bock during the recent Technologkel 
celebration. In addition to the eami- 
val there will be the Bloodwarth 
rodeo, one of the largest in Texas, 
base ball game« and other attrac
tions. Champion riders and repers 
from over West Texas are entering 
for the rodeo event to compete for 
the IMO in prises offered by the 
management.

An entries far the rodeo evente 

(Continned ee  page 2)

Material is on the ground tot e 
small brick structure adjoining the 
old Colorado National Bank building 
on the south. The building is being 
erected jointly by Maxwell A Xern- 
est, owners of the property, and 
Ckas. Taylor.

. ----
Hugh Smartt js now bead sales

man at the Riordan store, taking the 
place of Boh Brennend, who leaves 
shortly for acbeeL Mr. Riordan re- 
tam ed home last week from the 
amrketa and reperta having beoght 
an extra large fall stock.

PLEN TY LABORERS TO BE
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  E L  PASO

W. A. Diilin stated .Monday that 
Ije had ipade arrangem ents with an 
employm«-..t agency in El Pas«i to  
furnish all the cotton pickers needed 
for gathering the crop in Mitchell 
County. .More laborers are available 
from El Paso than at any periml in 
ten years, according to Dulin and 
there ^hotlM he no shirtage of help 
to gather the rotton crop here.

Farm ers interested in obtsinhig 
this lalMtr should consult with Mr, 
Dulin at once. He maintains an of
fice at the Chamber of Commeree. 

e —
SMALL TOP COTTON CROP.

IS PREDICTION OF DULIN

The county farm agent . stated 
Monday that there would be‘ e small 
top coiten crop this fell on account 
of depredations being made by 
worma. The pests are appearing in 
large nember in many loeeHtiea in 
the county, DuHn stated.

The agent eeUmated the cotton 
crap tbla year e l 25,000 bales In 
Mitchell County. Acreage planted to 
the erop will approximate l l ,0 M  
acree, 1m stated.

SLOAN’S MILLER NO. ONE 
POMPINO 340 e n s .

Miller No. I .of S. A. Sloan et a l 
is making a new record for produc
tion since being put on the pump 
several days ago, a fa r t which is 
causing a great deal of in terest to  
be centered about the well by local 
operator». Through two-inch tubing 
the well is gauging 340 barrels.

Two wells were shot during th e  
week and crew» a t each are  clean 
out. One of these, Texas A P a 
Three of the Underwriters Produc
ing and Refining Company, will add 
another producer to the field. TMe 
well was »hot with ISO quarts a t  
from 2960 to 3065 feet Friday and 
the showing is excellent. The o ther 
well to he given a nitro shot was 
Sm artt No. I of the Sloan Oil Cona- 
pnny, a producer which had been » 
consistent puni|rer for 200 bárrele 
daily since being brought in some 
time ago. The well was recently drill
ed a few feet deeper and ahot in 
the Morrikon sand Monday afternoon 
at from 2965 to 3035 feet with 131* 
quarts. The well .should be good for 
at least 100 barrel increase.

O ’Neall No. I of S. A. Sloan, e t 
al, a test drilling jU'<t west ‘and 
northwest of the Miller and Snoertt 
producers, was down 2400 feet 
Thursday at noon. t)it men will watch 
this well closely. It is generally 
conceded in local oil circles th a t pro
ducing wells this ŝ ide of the O’NeaR 
t(>st are un the eastern slope of the 
main poid and tha t wella offse tting  
the defined line of p roducen  to the 
west will show m aterial increaao In 
production.^

It was reported here et UoeR 
Thursday that the Califom lu Ceea- 
pany has an excrlient showing in 
their Miller No. I well a t around 
3000 feet. The crew moved boiler 
hack at this test Sunday and drilling 
has penetrated several feet Into the 
Morrison sand. Thia weti ia an o ff
set to the Smartt well.

Morrison No. I of Henvy Riley 
and the Underwriters f'ompeny is in 
the Morrison sand at 2920 feet with 
a showing that i» moat encouraging.

W, J. Thomson is drilling in the 
.Morrison sand a t .3012 feet in his 
Badgett .No. I. Morrison No. 4 of 
the Underwriters Company la drill
ing at 2500 f»-et.

' o- ----------
SOLVING FINANCE PROBLEM

JO B FOR COMMISSIONERS

Solving the finance problem of 
Mitchell County is presenting e huge 
task to Commissinni'ra' Court a i tbo 
present and much of the businese 
discussed during the opening hour* 
of the SeptemlH*r term  of court 
Monday morning wa» given to th is 
m atter. That MiUhell C/OUDty must 
practice strict economy in every de
partm ent of its affa irs  wea stroa»- 
ed by member» of the court.

Reason for the county treasu ry  
facing a deficit ia attribu ted  te  the 
Tact that during the past two year» 
the roail and bridge fund has su f
fered lo w s  totaling sevlral thoasend 
dollars from damage to roads and 
bridges during heavy rain storma. In  
several instances briges costing from  
a few hundred to a few thousand 
dollars were carried away by flood 
waters. This emergency had to  bw 
met with fund» out of the regular 
fund, which heretofore bed been 
used exclusively for m aintenance 
and new road and bridge construc
tion in a small way.

During a period of one year the 
county estim ated that thia damage 
to road and bridge property to taled  
140,000. In adition to  meeting thie 
emergency the county has financed 
its proportional share of the expeneo 
in constructing the new hfldgw 
across the Colorado river an d  Lenei 
Wolf Creek without iaaoenee e f  any 
bonds. ,

------------- • -------------
AMERICAN LEGION

Regular meeting Oma C. Hookee 
Poet No. 12T, Amcrieen Leflou Fri
day night, September 14. Bvery eg- 
service man Is urged to Bu preuent. 

JACK HELTON. Puet Coua.
■ .............» ■

Mrs. Eugene Payne of Jw M eebore
is v lsitlat her perenis, Mr. end Mra. 
D. N. Arnett.

4*J
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T H E A X R E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. SEPT. 13 AND 14 
THOMAS MEIGHAN IN

Back Home k
N
0

Paramount Sup>er Production

SATURDAY. SEPTEIMBEP 15 
WALLACE REID IN

‘The World’s Champion’
MONDAY AND TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER 17 AND 18 

BETTY COMPSON IN

“ ThelGreen Temptatiog”
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. I9TH 

DOROTHY DALTON IN

The Weinag Who Walked Alone
Palhe News and Fables

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 AND 21 
T. ROY B^NES, LILA LEE, LOIS WILSON AND 

WALTER HEIRS IN

‘Is Matrimony A Failure’

COUNTY REQ U ESTS C ITY TO 
CONSTRUCT W ALK ON BRIDGE

Comini.<«sioner8’ C oart will replace 
the floor in the Sooth Colorado 
bridifc, accordinK to provi.<tiunH of an 
order iiaa.Hed Monday. The work, 
however, will probably not be done 
until later in the year when there 
is not such heavy traffic  in moving 
the cotton crop, Judfce Hall stated 
Tuesday morning.

In speakinjr of the request of 
Southside citizens fo r a foot walk on 
this bridire, Hall stated that the 
county would request the city to 
construct this proposed improvement 
R. B. Terrell and other citizens of 
South Colorado have petitioned that 
the walk be built, citing the fact 
tha t the crossing in its present con
dition is dangerous to pedestrians, 
especially school children.

The request of these citizens was 
also presented to  the city council 
Monday afternoon and the city di
rected F. F. .Dubose, engineer, to 
investigate the m atter and file esti
mate of cost. The city, however, is 
understood as desiring to co-operate 
With the county in building the pro
posed walk, the council, according 
to th»- city secretary, as.suming the 
position that the work .should be f i
nanced by the county. ’

Conimissioners’ Court, which was 
convened .Monday morning, complet
ed its routine work for the term  and 

i was reces.sed indefinitely pending ar- 
j rival of David S. Castle, architect, 
'w ho is a t 'th e  present d rafting plans 
I for furnishing the court house. The 
commissioners will reconvene and 
confer with Castle upon call of the 
county judge.

PLANS NEAR COM PLETICm
FO RSECONO ANNUAL FAIR

ADVICE TO ELOPERS

If you mu.st elope, don’t lo.se your 
11 m arriage license! T hat is the predi- 
1 cament in which T. Roy Barnes and 
I Lila I.,ee find themselves in the new 

Paramount comedy. “ I? Matrimony 
a Failure?" which is to be shown at 
the Palace Theatre Septe.mher 20th 
and 21st. A fter succes.sfully eluding 
their pursuers and making their way 
to  a mountain resort to spend a bliss
ful honeymoon, the lovers are re
fused adm ittance by the Puritanical 
proprietor, who has been wired by a 
disappointed rival that the couple

(Continued from first page)

will close Thursday morniiig a t 10 
o’clock and all contestants will be ex
pected to be a t rodeo headquarters 
a t 11 a. m. to draw for their places 
in the d ifferen t events. All contest
ants will be requested to  take part 
in the parades form ing a t headquar
ters a t 1:15 and 6:30 p. m. each 
afternoon. Two shows will be given 
daily, one at 3 p. in. and 8 p. m. 
Events for the day include the fol
lowing:

Cowboy egg races, prizes, $7.60, 
$5 and $2.50. Entrance fee, $1.00.

Goat roping. Prizes, $15, $12 and 
$8. Entrance fee, $7.50.

Steer riding. Prizes, $12.50, $7.50 
and $6.00. Entrance fee, $5.

Wild COW’ milking contest. Prizes, 
$12.50, $7.50 and $5.00. Entrance 
fee. $5.

Bronco riding. Prizes $16, $12
and $8. Entrance fee $7.60.

Exhibition riding, both horses 
and steers, lady bronco riding, bull- 
dogging, we.stern clown acts and 
other attractions will take up the i 
program each afternoon. ^

Final prizes in above events will | 
be paid as follows:

Goat roping, $40, $25 and $15.
Wild Cow milking, $26, $15 and

$ 10.
Bronco riding, $40, $26 and $16.
Special delegations w’ill attend 

from Loraine, Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Lamesa, Westbrook and other places. 
John McCurdy, secretary of the 
Board of City Development a t Sweet
water, wrote Monday that a large 
delegation would attend from that 
city. I.,amesa is expected to be here 
strong k'riday with its Chamber of 
Commerce Band, one of the largest 
in West Texas.

Among the Judges will bo the fol
lowing:

A griculture— W. B. Whit------
Agriculture— B. .M. W hitaker,, ex

hibit manager, West Texa.s Chamber 
of Commerce, and John M. Simpson, 
extension departm ent, A. & M. Col
lege.

Poultry— Miss Myrtle Murry,
poultry spiTialist, A. & M. College.

Alt atoma 
A sparkle 

A color
~ fh a f  p ro m is e  ih e  b e s t, 

'ia s tin i b ea ns y o u  e v e r a te
And they live up to the promise. ‘ Perfectly 
shaped, yet thoroughly’cooked, each bean stands 
out from the others in a rich tomato sauce that 
has a flavor all its own. No wonder they bring 
the family back for more! ^
Like all White Swan food products—some fifty- 
odd in number—these delicious beans are "better 
than Ute law requires”— the best that one of the 

most experienced and sanitary kitchens 
can produce.
today that you want 
Ic and Beans. Your 
; or 13c size, if he 
lock, we can fill his 
our nearest house.

: Grocer Company

1 ell your 
White Sw 
choice of

quick
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FIRST NEW S FROM OuBOSE
IS R ECEIV ED  H ERE SUNDAY

The first news of Clarence Du- 
Bose, United Press s ta ff correspon
dent St Tokio, Japan, brother of F. 
F.^^puBose, pf Colorado, was receiv- 
ed here Sunday in the form of ■ a 
preaa dispatch from Tokio Saturday. 
Mr. Du Bose was reported missing 
following the earthquake and fo r a

few days his brother here was un. 
easy as to his safety. The dispatch, 
dated at Tokio Saturday, follows:

The earthquake last Saturday was 
a dying convulsion of the volcano 
Oshima, lying o ff the coast of Japan, 
near Yokahoma.

The volcano, simultaneously with 
the earthquake, erupted, spreading 
destruction over the picturesque 
slopes of the Yokahoma vicinity.

FYom the spot where the volcano 
stood, a fte r it had em ptod and sank 
into the sea, carrying the inhabi
tan ts of the slopes with it, a g reat 
tidal wave rushed upon the Jepeneae 
coast southwerd from  Tokio *t» 
Yokehema and the great industrial 
region of all Japan was deraetated.

The damaged te rrito ry  extends a 
hundred miles south of this city. 
Broken communication facilities 
make it impossible to determ ine es 
yet the full extent of damage in these 
regiona.

Miss .Murry is considered the best 
are not married. The bride searches i authority on poultry in the State, 
for the marriage license, but it has  ̂ Livestock— Col. C. C. French of
been lost cn route. This leads up to I the Ft. Worth !4tock Yards Compaqy.

of laugh-provoking situa- The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be represented by Porter 
■A. Whaley, manager.

Harmony Club
Mrs. Oscar Majors was hostess for

a senes
tions, which are enacted by a cast of 
notables. James Cruee was the mega
phone artist. I

--------------- o • I
COTTON PICKERS AVAILABLE I

THROUGH FT. WORTH O F F IC E !the Harmony Club Tuesday. Besides
the members her guests were Mes-

CONFORTABLE AS 
OLD SLIPPER

AN

Whether or not you approve 
of shell specteclee for other 
occeaions you will certainly 
find them mighty com l.'teble  
to Blip on evenings in the se
clusion of your own home. The 
frames are light and smooth 
and the broad surfaces give 
adequate protection to nose 
and ears.

You will find here an excel
lent assortment of stylea and 
idzea. There are styles with 
straight sides that are particu
larly popular with ladies, as 
it is not necessary to disarrange 
the hair in slipping them on or 
off.

Your present lenses can he 
duplicated for insertion in a 
pair of these shell frames.

WE F IT  GLASSES 
RIGHT

J. P. Majors
Rêgitterêd Optométriêt

TKE beat footing 
y o u r  c a r  c a n  

get on  ra in -sw ep t 
atreeta and  alippary 
hills is th e  gripping 
Ail -W eathar Tread 
cf a Goodyear T ira. 
T h e  h i g h ,  t h i c k ,  
sharp-edged blocks 
of th a t fam ous tread 
taka a aliplaaa hold 
and hang on w ith a 
w e d g a l i k a  a c t i o n  
that  prevents aida- 
alip or skidding.

' er l#ŝ A th0 AJU
mne kmek

thmm

FAIR F lU  SERVICE 
STATION

Information comes to the Cham
ber of Commerce that Mr. C. W. 
Woodman, superintendent of the U. 
S. F'arm la b o r Bureau, with head
quarters in Fort W orth, feels sure 
there will be 2500 to  3000 cotton 
pickers, now wokring within a radius 
of 126 miles of Fort W orth, who will 
be available for W est Texas within 
two to three weeks.

F u ither information is given th a t 
fully 1500 more will be available 
for this same section within three 
to four weeks.

Mr. Woodman is anxious to have 
inform ation as to what price per 
100 pounds will be paid cotton pick
ers, whether transportation v.ould 
be advanced, approximately how 
many families will be needed, and 
also arrangem ents to take care of 
as many single hands as possible. 
O ther information will be helpful as 
to whether single hands or families 
are desired end provisions fo r tak 
ing care of either class.

Interested parties sire requested 
to communicate directly with Mr. 
Woodman’s office in the (Chamber 
of Commerce building. Fort W orth.

dames J. H. Greene. Ross Dixon, 
Jack Carter, J . A. Sadler, Smoot, 
Meeks. .Sam Majors, Edgar Majors, 
W. R. Mitchell, John Vaughan, Floyd 
Quinney, H. B. Broaddus, A. H. Dol
man, R. P. Price, F rank  Lupton, J . 
L. Pidgeon, H. C. Does, W. L. Doss, 
Jr., M. C. Ratliff, H arry R atliff, 
I^m pken of Dallas and Misses M ar. 
tin, Coleman and Buchanan. I t being 
the hostesses birthday a beautiful 
cake with candles was displayed end 
served with orange ice cream end 
on each plate was a Goldenglow. Mrs. 
Dixon and Mrs. G uitar favored with 
appropriate songs to the hostess. 

------------- e
Decorations ell knids a t Record 

office. Flags, crepe rolls and ribbons 
ropes, festoons. Everything for your 
fa ir booth and store front.

Dress
Shoes.
Whatever the Men of 
G>iorado need in Dress 
Shoes, they may 
choose from the ample 
variety we are show

ing, with the assurance that their choice will be 
a l^u te ly  satisfactory in every way.

The new Fall Florsheims arc now ready for 
your approval.

$10 and $12

J. H. Sreene & Cggipagy

We_ have made arrangem ents for 
an educational picture each W ednes
day night, and will do our best to 
furnish a class of entertainm ent on 
that occasion which will be esiwcial. 
ly beneficial and entertaining to the 
school children.

To all school children let us aug- 
ge.st that you devote all the time 
neces.sary to m aster your studies be
fore giving the Picture Show or any 
other amusement any consideration 
whatever. Make the most of this 
school year. Show your parents and 
teachers how you appreciate their 
aacrifire and effort on your behalf 
by being diligent to  the work yon 
have undertaken., Peraonally I do 
not want or expect your patronage 
a t our show when it in terferes with 
your school work. At all o ther times 
you will be most welcome.

PALACE THEATRE,
W. W. Whipkey, Manager.

—--    " O- ■
Recovered Ford.

Local authorities had a lively 
chase Thursday night when a Ford 
belonging to a Mr. Cox was recover
ed there after it had been abandon
ed. The thief abandoned the ear af
ter the chase got too warm and haa 
aot been apprehended laat re
port.— Ssreetwater Reporter.
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We desire to transact business with sincere 
men.

Our customers are our friends. We will do 
for you what any other banks will do—maybe 
more.

If you aspire to anything worth %vhile— 
consult us today.

m B A N K 0 F $ E R V IŒ - i
Th e

City National Bank
C o l o r a d o ,

Trade
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CHEVROLET

Perfectly 
in sUncis 
uce that 
ley bring

me fifty- 
e ’ baUer 
* of the 
kitchens

ou want 
Your 
If he 

fUl his 
house. 

«•ANY

Has again astounded the 
w orld  by  the

PRICE REDUCTION 
Effective Sept. 1st
Superior Roadster ....   $490.00
Superior Touring ........  ..$495.00
Superior Utility Coupe.....................$640.00
Superior Sedan ............................... $795.00
Superior Commercial Chasis............$395.00
Superior Light Delivery .........  $495.00
Utility Express Tnicjc Chasis.... . $550.00

(Above prices F. 0. B. Flint, Mich.)

Never before has it been possible to buy a car 
of Chevrolet’s Quality at such low prices.

Before you buy a car let us show you the 
SUPERIOR CHEVROLET

COOPER

C H EVR O LET
C O M P A N Y

You are invited to come and wor> 
ship with us next Sunday.

THE PASTOR.

Why You SiKtuld Attend 
Baptist Cknrck

We offer you the followinir reas
ons why we think you should attend 
this church;

1. The pa.'itor and all the mem
bers who attend, want you there 
every Sunday.

2. There is always a warm , soul
ful, happy Welcome awaiting' all who 
are with us.

3. The music is soulful and can 
bi. enjoyed by all. Special music by 
experts. We believe if you come 
once and liste nto the mu.sic you 'will 
want to come airain. We have as 
Kood a soloist as you will find in all 
this section.

4. The spiritual atmosphere is j 
helpful to those who needed help in | 
spiritual mutters. The soul does need | 
food and here is the place to come 
for help.

5. The membership is charitable 
and liberal toward all who arc dis
tressed in any way. If you are seek
ing comfort come and be with us.

6. We need your presence to in- 
S|vire us in the work. Your presence 
always helps the pastor and tho.se j 
who are trying to do Ihiiiirs for (lod 
and folks.

7. The pastor does the best 
I prcachiPK be cun and wants your 
j  presence to encourajrc him to do 
{ better preaching.

K. We are struKtrlmK to build a 
church that will reach the people as 
they come to our town and we want 
you to fret the habit of attending so 
you can help the others to g*'t it. 
too.

9. The Bible demands that you 
forsake not the ussr-mblinir of your 
.sel\es together as the manner of 
some. That means y<iu should at least 
take our church into consideration 

I and come and give us a chance at 
. you.
I to. We stand for a high order of 
I living ^nd are against that which 
hurt.s the moral side of life. So come 
next Sunday and worship with us.

THE PA.STOR,

t i

All leading* records fo r climbing 
Pikes Peak are now held by the 
Hudson.Essex ortrinixation. The 
fa.stest time ever made over the his
toric cours(> was scored by a Hud
son Super Six in 1916, and Hudson- 
Essex latest victory was Just ac
complished by an Es.<u‘x Special driv
en by Glenn Shultx, A report on 
these ircord.s has just been receiv
ed from the factory by O 
local Hudson-Essex distributor 

"This latest victory 
gives to the Hudson-Essex organi
zation the mo.st prized recorda In 
automobile endurance contests,” said 
.Mr. Price. “ Previously Hudson.Es
sex has held all tra,nscuntinental 
re«-or«ls between New York City and 
San k'rancisco—the Essex holding 
the one-way record and the Hudson 
Super-.Six the round trip ,”

"In both the Pikes Peak climb 
foremost quality’ is endurance. These 
runs arc not simpl.v race track dash
es, but are thorough tests of the real 
•quality which is built into the cara 
Those factors of strength which 
mean victory are ci|ual value to the 
average owner in his everyday driv
ing.” '

--------- . o -  . ' . .. >
Community Fairs

Something unique and a little out 
of the ordinary is announced this 
week in The Record by the Colorado 
Spot Cash Grocery. This copcern an- 
nounces a real grocery sale, which 
is commemorating the second anni
versary of their business in Colorado 
The anniversary sale put on by this 
popular .store la.st year was a huge 
success, but H. O. Beakley, the man
ager. states th a t the present sale will 
outstrip the former one in the of
fering of real grocery values and 
coming at the beginning of the rush 
season, hf believes that many peo
ple will buy an entire fall’s supply 
at these p i^ a s -
■I........ .....  ■ ■■4

El Pmo CrMUBBrj C«.

Mrs. L. B. Howard is visiting her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. B urkett of 
Abilene.

Merry Wive«

for

ICID STOMICH
CAUSES ULCEiS

”I believe I had as bad s case of 
acid stomach a>̂  anyone ever had. I 
was in such condition tha t my food 
would no longer assiroilaU- or digest 
and sores develoned In my mouth 
even. My stomach was so sore from 
ulcers that the pressure of my clothes 
hurt me. I used FERRAS.4L and 1% 
completely cured me. I will recom
mend it to anyone as the greatest 
remedy for acid stomach, constipa
tion and indigestion.”

HENRY G. DANNELLY, 
5663 Goodwin St., Dallas. Tex.

Acid stomach is a seemingly harm 
less condition in itself. If not cor
rected it may result in ulcers of the 
stomach and then cancer. Don’t  ne-

flect It. Buy a 50c box of FERRA- 
AL from your druggist. We guar, 

antee relief or your money refunded.

The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 
J. A. Sadler. Wednesday. The invit
ed guests were Mesdames J. H. 
Greene, Jim Johnson, B. Howard, 
S. O. W ulfjen, Oscar Majors, Sam 
Goldman, Lester Manncring, Charlie 
Porter, Sam Majors, Lindley, and 
I..ampkcn of Dallas. The hostess serv
ed shrimp salad, pickles, potato 
chips. Wafers, brown bread, sand
wiches and iced tea.

Misses Telia ('ook, Juanita  Cook, 
Emily Dulaney and Clara Shumaker 

I left Wednesday morning fo r Abi
lene to attend .Simmons college.

Melko4i«l Church
Our meeting did good and we have 

some new members to receive. This 
we will s ttriid  to Sunday.

Our Sunday school promptly at 
I 9:4.5 a. m. Be on time. Be prepared 
to take part in all the work. We will 
begin our second Training class the 
first Sunday in October. This is to 
be a live one. We are going lo try  
for one hundred per cent efficiency. 
The first Sunday in Oi-tob«T is to be 
(lur rally day.

I^reachillg at 1 1 a . m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Sunday morning I shall preach 
on Man’s Incompleteness and how 
and where he is to be made complete. 
What is your notion of complctr-

Th«' different communities ovk'r 
the county are holding their fairs 
pCefiaratory to a booth at the county 
fa ir .Si ptember 'JO, 21 and 22.

The Pioneer Club was the first 
and the exhibit was a credit to any 
community. The agricultural pro
ducts were simply fine, the needle 

¡work beautiful and the canned goods 
not tiiily pleasing to the eye but 
will be to the taste of hungry school 
youngsters later on. The girls exhibit 
of canned goods and clothing would 
have done creit to larger "and more 
experienced girls. The boys arc as
piring to a club next year and at 
the rale of improvement made in 
this community the past year it will 
be a good one. The articles were dis
played at the Valley View school 
house and the citizens made and all
day affa ir of it. There were about 
twenty men present besides the wo
men and children. One leading citi 
xen saiil it would be a pleasure this 
year to have |>art in the exhibit 
whereas last year it was mostly left 
with the womin. They will have a 
fine booth.

.4fter dinner Miss l.acewell, coun
ty home demonstration agent, Mr. 
Dulin, county agent, Mrs. A. L. 
W’hipkey, county chairman of wo 
men’s work for the fa ir *tid Mr. 
Mahon made talks.

The other communities are having 
their • xhibits as rapidly as Mr. Du
lin and Miss Lacewell ean Vassisl 
them.

I # e t * s  A l l  H e l f >  

t h e  F a r m e r
Buy more flour—use move milk and  ejiKS 
—biike more bread,c«ike, biscuits, and rmiflnis.
You will lx* makinj; a better ni.irket lor the 
farmer and protecting your l.t-alih at the siiine 
time - because bakings made from gtaidKiain 
and dairy products are healthful- apix lizing if

CALUn/IET
the  Economy BAKING POWDER

Misses (Gertrude and Caroline 
cham bers left Saturday night for 
Dallas where they will teach in the 
public schoiil.

is used. T h e  m o d e ra te  
price, together with its more 
than ordinary leavening 
ptrengih, makes it by far the 
most ecooumkal - deix*nd- 
al))e of all leaveners.

T lie last spoonful is
fcs giKxl as the first, never
v an es , never deteriorates.
4
Try Gilumet today and 
learn why millions depend 
or, it.

I VKIIY IhK.RiniKNT I'StD
o m o A L L v  A rrk o v iiD  hy  u . t .

ItJOO A inU O PIT IES

Sales X*/a tim es 
as much as that of 

any other brssMi

plUMEj
V  (awrcNfan* \\

BSST BT TBBT
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Mrs. D. L. Phillips has rcturn<-d ! 
from her visit with her mother, Mrs. i 

¡I1CSH? Hear this next .Sunday and see | (¡ray in ( aliforiiiu. |
I if you agree.

T H E 'W O R L D 'S  G R H A T E ^ T  H A K IN U l^JH P i D U i

I
W. C. MORROW

»
I have bought out W. C.

' Bush and now own thq boat 
' well rig in the west.
• NEW SPUDDER MACHINE 
' If you want e well any hind, 

any depth aee
I

W. C. MORROW

+  +  +  +  *l* +  *l* +  +  +  +  +

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
UaWTBB 

PrMeiM IB aU tk«
O ttlM  BVav rBl»TB4 « NatiBBBi ■

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
rhoeoei Offler ttB| HesItfsBm 14 

*BBrers CbUIb« aiBSt formlBh roto

'.“".I'd c. M. McMillan, m. d .

j Sunday evening I will speak on 
' Threr- of the most notorious bad 
bargains known to us in history. 
Hear this one and •<ee if you are 
making bad Itargains out of your 

\ life’s opportunity. All are most cor
dially invited to our services. Tome, 
Come, Come.

J. F. LAW LIS. Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45, J. M. 

Thomas, superintendent.
Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni.
Christian Endeavor at 4 ;30, Miss 

Mildred Coleman, superintendent.
Sunday school a t Horn’s school 

house every Sunday afU m oon a t 
3:30 Jerold Riordan, superintendent. 
You are cordially Invited to attend 
all our services. Make our church 
your church home.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor

*l* +  +  *l' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
«I* d|d df* d^ d|d d  ̂ d|d d  ̂ d^

We are prepared to furaiah 
anything in tha Marbla and 
Granite line at a raasonable 
cost and give you first claaa 
service. When in need of sny 
thing in this line see our agent 
REV. R. A. CLEMENTS.

SW EETW A T ER  MARBLE 
GRANITE WORKS

+  
+

•I* 
+  
+  
+  ! 
+ 1

4 + ¡
t f +

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
LUMBEJ^ AND WIRE

5 !

• RR US ABOUT TOUR NEXT BILL OP LU H BR B  
WR CAB SAVR YOU SOMR MOWRT

1zt
1
Ì

Ì

j;it COLORADO • - • • » - TEXAS

o u r ,

Me4iciaal Vlrtnes Retained 
•agaraowi

iag Qualitie« Rewoved. Perfected! Formerly A m y and Stata SasfBoa 
TaUet Called ‘CeleUhe.’' | t

Specialiat on Fin and Internal Die

. ^ i:í:k a -”íS.s.."sSK s s ;  *, r**- ”1“' *’“"“** “the drag trade as "Caletabt.’* caiemel. tbe | Obstétrica. Wright HoteL PliOM IM  
eio«t seaerelly oaeful of all aedlelBee tkee ,

T. Jd RATLDT. M. D.

Seaior B. Y . P. U. Program
.September 16, 7:00 p. m.

! .Subject— Prod'lamalion of
! principles.

Leader— Ear! Cook.
Bible Leaders Quizz. '•
Sung No. 300.
Prayer.
Song No. 308.
1. Vernon Ix/gan.
2. Luther Terry.
3. Clyde Cook.
4. A rthur Wilson.
5. Eterllng Keathley.
6. Claude ('ook.
Special Music by Orchestra.
7. Earl Wilson.
8. Brother Bishop.

------- 1-------»■„, ----------
J . H. Ballard out on route A ia a 

new one this week. He was in Toes, 
day wHh his ninth bale and sold it 
for 27 H ednts. He and tha boys 
have in 210 acres.

Mrs. Charlie Reems Earnest baa 
rctnm ed from her Sommer trip  in 
State of Colorado.

THE GOOD

M A X W E L L
REDUCED TO

$ 7 0 5 . 0 0
Today, by Virtue of This New Low Price, the Oood Maxwell’s 

Domination of Its Class if. Absolute and Perfect,
.............. $795
—   $RM
...........................t l l M
......- ................... $1296
.........................  $1SRS

All Prices F. Od B, Detroit; Revenue Tax to be Added

C H A LM ER S SIX  RED U CED  T O  »1185.
At Its New Price of $I 185, the Ijinproved Chalmers Six is Now Even 

Father Away From (Competitive Comparison.
TOURING CAR 5.PASSENGER ...........................................$1 |85
7-Pass. Teeriag C ar................... $|RM S-Pa««. Soda* C aoeh-..,..„^........$1M R
S-Paa«. ' Sport Tooriog .............. flS S S  ’*  7-Pa.a. Sedan      ______ SSOM

All Prices F. 0 . B. Detroit; Revenue Tax to he Added

A. B. Blanks, Agent

TOURING CAR....
Sport Touring .................. ......... s»*© Clwh Coupa ..
Ronditar ................... ....................... S7M 4-Fa««. Coupe
Sport Roaditar ......... ....... . ............ SMS Sedan
Special Sport Touring .................tRYS Traveler

m
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Demonstration
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We wiD have a Tractor Demonstration

September21,at10;30A.M.
this being the second day of the Countv Fair, 
showing some of the implements and tools used 
with.Fordson Tractors. We have secured for this 
Demonstration the ten acre tract of land one mile 
east of Colorado, at forks of road.

Liglit LiinGli Will bi $Brved---[yeiif-
body Invited

A. J. Herrington
; i i n i n i  l E c i eo

In r a to n d * .  T « u « .  a l  I I*  W al- 
aat a trra t. o o r  d « a r aon th  o t tk a  P o a to ffk «  

• and a tita rrd  a* aavond elaaa m a tta r  a l  tk a  
P a a to ff tr r  a n d a r tb a  a r t  o f  C ongraaa a f  

'M a rrh , l ir r t, h j  tba
W H IP K E T  PR IN IT N O  t'O M PA N T  _

'» • •■ .'W H IP K E T  A. L. W B IP K B T
■ d ito la  a a d  P ra g r la ta ra

COO PER t/o ra l  ••■ 4  C lt»  B d lta r. ----- ■ ■■ a_____________
■ rS H C M IP T IO N - M T B H  

T aar (O nt o f C ounty)
O sa  T o ar (In  tb a  C ounty  
■ o a r  M a a lb t t ttra l» b t)

mm ■ »f«
F’= -r

d a  w a n t o r  etaaalflad  ado ta k a a  a r a r  
•da a ban a . T baaa aro  anah w baa  laaa rtad .

Lddfc at tko Labol m  p ««r RocorJ. 
All pacota arili be atepperf wboa tin o  
U oat. If yo«r i*b«l ronda, lM «r23 , 
yoor tioio wo* o«t March 1, 1923.

SU BSCRIBERS
H i* ool now, nor bos it boom, 

tba policy of iho Rocerd to “dMo” 
• r got aftor e«ir aobocribor* to 
pay up. All papora owiilod oot of 
tba county aro «toppod at axpira*

thi* fall and whan you do wo loaro 
it to you to come to iho offico 
and ranaw for your papor. Nearly 
erary  one on tba liat will axpiro 
bet wean now and January lat, *o 
we leave it to you to como in and 
pay up. Our office i* next door 
to the Poet Office and it will bo 
*o eaay for you to drop in on u* 
and renew.

We will have the complete liat 
at the Fair for the full three daya 
Viait our booth at the F air and 
renew.

“L E T ’S MAKE IT A BIG F A IR ."
make it a big fa ir ,"  is the 

alogan of the fair Mi*.>ociation in ad- 
vertiaing the Second Annual Mitch
ell County Fair, to open here Thura- 
day for three days. And thin alogan 
hatt been taken up by people from 
every part of Mitchell County aa 
their alogan. BuitineK» men, farmera 
and o th e n  in every town and com
munity of the county are working in 
a co-operative way to make the whole 
show a credit to themaelves and tru lytien of the time paid for. All nur 

aubecribnr* in the county will | an index of the progressive thought 
come to tbn county aont aomo tinao ' ao prevalent among the people.

' The fair will be a big fa ir  and a 
successful fair. Material improve
ment has been made in every de. 
partm ent since last year. The show
ings in the agricultural, livestock, 
swine, culinary, fine arts  and other 
departm ents will far surpass those 
of a year ago and the en terta in 
ment program is the largest and beat 
ever billed fo r any event in thia 
county. People of Mitchell County, 
it is up to you to boost attendance 
and interest to the highest point 
possible. “ Let's make it a big fa ir."

- -•••----------
FLO W ERS FOR TH E LIVING
The American Red Cross has com 

pleted its task at disaster relief and 
rehabilitation work among the storm 
sufferers in Mitchell county and 
Henry M. Baker, director, disaster 
relief work, and Ms. J. L. Mitchell, 
in charge of the local office, together 
with their corps of assistants have 
left the city. Much praise has been 
expressed for the work these people 
did here and we know they merited 
every good word spoken in their be- 
helf.

However, officials of the Ameri-

f
M
I

rado under orders of the Soutbwest- 
em  offices a t Saint Louis a re  not 
entitled to all the praise. There are 
a number of citisens o f Mitchell 
County who worked hard and long 
in company with these officials in 
the determ ination to relieve su ffe r
ing and restore the devastated 
country to its form er state. Among 
these might be mentioned J. H. 
Greene, chsirm sn of the county 
chapter, who plsced s t  the disposal 
of the Red '"rose officials his au to 
mobile for service at all times, and 
Greene paid the gas and upkeep 
bills out of his own pocket, receiv. 
ing in turn not one penny. Judge 
R. H. Looney, the local physicians 
and scores of business men and fa r
mers are also entitled to special 
mention for the unselfish spirit 
shown during the whole program. 
The list of these benefactors would 
be too lengthy to publish, but the 
citizenship of the city and county 
know them and Appreciate every 
good act they did.

COTTON FIELD S CALLING
LABORERS FROM COLORADO |

The lure of the cotton field as 
one of the best places to roll up a t
tractive wage earnings is having its 
effect on building contractors in 
Colorado. Especially is this condition 
tru e  in its effect upon J . H. Red
dick. contractor building the court 
house, and the W est Texas Electric 
Company. Each of these contractors 
have posted increases in wage scales, 
but to apparently no good effect, as 
laborers are leaving the city every 
day to find employment in the 
country.

The cotton is unusually good and 
farm ers are offering a price of |1  
per hundred for picking. This combi
nation, which is indeed attractive to 
labor, ia fu rther augmented by fav
orable w eather conditions which 
have prevailed during the past sev
eral days. '

The foreman on the court house 
job stated Monday that, he only had 
three laborers on^ the Job and that 
during the last few days of last 
week was forced to use carpenters 
in running concrete into the forms. 
The local manager. West Texas 
Electric Company walked the streeta 
Monday and Tuesday in quest of 
laborers but to no avail. He stated 
Tuesday that he was offering a wage 
scale of 45 cents per hour for six 
men for a job lasting six weeks.

------------- -o-------- ------
E p w o r th  L m i u *  P r o g r a m

“Our Grindstones."
Leader— Bertie Womack.
Song—-Wonderful Words of Life.
Scripture.
Comment by Leader.
1. Use Sharp Tools— Mr. Ship.
2. You and I as CoKtractora— 

Allie Merrell.
3. Invoice Your Orindstones—J 

C- Richardson.
Special Music.
4. Are you blessed with a sharp 

nose?— Mattie Dom.
5. Muscle Habits— Isla Dorn.
6. The Supreme Tool— Johnny 

Chesney.
Benediction.
Come, Leaguers and bring some 

one with you.

•*0, THEM GOOD OLD DAYS”
Bill Kellis of the Sterling City 

News-Record has a hard time. Quite 
a number of the p itiiens voted 
against the school bond and each 
week BUI gives them a dig. Last week 
he had the following:

O, them good old times. Don’t you 
wish you could call back them good 
old days before seme gink invented 
screen doors and windows? In them 
goo old ays we fit flies in the day
time and mosquitoes a t night and 
when we didn’t  have chills, we were 
trying to  wear out a spell of slow 
fever.

In them good old times when a 
fellow had cramp colic, they called it 
cramp colic, and not appendicitis, 
and instead of spending a lot of 
money on these new fangled doctors 
to cut on him with a knife, we saved 
all that money for funeral expenses

In them good old days we meas
ured a m an’s wisdom by the length 
of his whiskers and a preacher by 
the length of hie sermon. Them were 
the days that made life worth living. 
We doted on our one-eyed mules and 
scooter plows and cut our grain with 
cradles and went to church on Sun
day in an ox wagon. O, but we had a 
time when we switched on the light 
of the tallow candle and cut the 
pidgeon wing at Christmas and went 
home witi) the girls In the morning.

O, friend Whiskers, don’t  you re 
member when our taxes were low 
and the preacher preached fo r noth
ing? In them days, there were no 
road taxes to pay, no school taxes to 
bother, no telephone tolls to  dig up, 
no Fords to pester with no daily 
papers to spend our nickles for, no 
phonographs to fool with, no movies 
to soak up our bank accounts and 
the men who told ef seeing ice ia

d

Anticipating Jo t ’needs of our many
X,

customefll^throughout.the entire Colo

rado trade territory, we have bought 

a most complete stock oi

BRA N D  N E W  FA LL

Dry Goods, Millinory and 
Ready-to-Wear

Many of these goods are here and 

are on display at our store. Daily we are 

receiving more of the season's newest 

and best merchandise.

We have changed the interior arrange

ment of our store, adding many new 

features that will greatly assist our sales- 

force to properly serve our patrons.

We appreciate your patronage and we 

guarantee to save you money on your 

fall bill of Dry Goods—just a Dry Goods 

Store--but a good one.
<V

J O N E S
Dry Goods Co.

xummer wa.<« a m onum ental liar.
Yes, friend Whiskers, didn’t  we 

have glorious schools in them good 
old days? Don’t you remember. 
Whiskers, the log house an the dirt 
floor, the gourd dipper and the old 
oaken barrel, the iron bound barrel, 
the dirt covered barrel that sttod in 
the sun? Wasn’t  them glorious days 
Whiskers, when school began just 
a f te r  fodder pullin’ time and ended 
at ta te r  diggin’ time? When we walk
ed th ru  th ree miles of ticks to get 
there and the teacher licked us be
cause we were late?

Li them good old days. Whiskers, 
there wasn’t any of these new fangl
ed school houses with their fine-hair
ed desks, blackboards- maps, charts, 
globes, laboratories and all this fol 
de rol. No air, our school house was 
built of logs and our floors were of 
dirt. Our sats were made of split logs 
and we warmed by the fire in the 
fireplace— two of us a t  a time. We 
didn’t  spend money in them good old 
tim fs fo r sanitary drinking fountains 
like they do now. but we all dran)^ 
out of the same gourd. And then 
friend Whiskers, when we got aa fa r 

"B aker” in the Blue Back apalling. 
book, we were dicknailing good spell- 
era aod whau we finiahed in the,

“double rule of th ree" we were 
graduates.

Those were wonderful times. 
Whiskers, but them good old times 
is gone forever. Whiskers, sometimes 
I get to wondering if them good 
old times were not the cause of you 
and I being so darned ignorant and 
so cussid trifling  that we don’t  w ant 
anybody else to know any more 
than we learned in them good old 
times.

O. them good old times! They are 
gone forever!

P O S IT IO N S
Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calls than we can fill. Mall coupon 
today to Draughon’a CoOa^, Abi
lene, or Wichita Falls, Taxas, for 
Gnarantee-Positien Contract, finodt 
catalog in the South, and Spocial
Name ..................... ....................
Address __ ______ ____ ___________
O ffer. » .1 ^

f
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iindly. Mr.

E. O. W alker of Hubbard 
in the J. T. Draper home ThundXy,

.Mr. and Mra. H arry Cranifll yiait. 
ed in Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. John Ainsworth of 
Cisco arrived Saturday for a short 
visit with relatives at the J . C. Hock 
und h . Wilkerson homes.

W t i î c t i
When you get past the productive age in your life which chair wlil 
you be sitting in-—the one at the right or the one at the left?

You have it in your power to decide right now—a Savings Account 
added to systematically will place you in a position that will make 
your declining years a time of comfort and hapj)iness. It is easy to 
start—let us show you how.

Colorado National Bank

.Mr. and .Mm. A. G. Acock of Abi« 
lene visited a while with friend.s 
here Monday en route to Colorado.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Cardwell, W. 
T.. Thweatt and son visited at Roa> 
CO« Sunday in the home of L. O. 
Cordwell.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edward.-« and 
children visited in the Barney 
Haney home at Roscoe Sunday.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mra. l>eaD la alau a a th o rtsed  (a race tra  a n d 'r a e a lo l  ta r  all aab arrlp U aaa  
for Tha P oloradu  Kacord and  lu tra n a a il  a ll ulSor bualnaaa fo rtba  W h lp k a j 
P rin tin g  C'oiupauy In L oralna  and  rk-lulljr. Haa kar and tsk^Pkaor I 'a a a t r  papar

•* labal a a  p a a r  H arare . AU papara  «III ba a la p p ad . « b a o  tiM a la a a l .  I t  
a ar labal raada IM artS. It aaaaaa p a a r  liai#  « a a  a a l M ral a t  Marak. IMS.

Darkness dense enough to make 
lights necessary for the continuation 
of the stores accompanied the eclipse 
of the sun here Monday. The eclipse 
as viewed from here was not total. 
Some with keen eyesights were able 
to view the planet venus during the 
eclipae. Best vieWK were obtained 
however through smoked glasses, 
large enough to cover both eyes, and 
many were seen on the streets and 
at their homes viewing the eclipse 
which passed over on schedule time.

The young peoples missionary 
society held their district meeUng 
at Hamlin, Friday those attending 
from here were Rev. and Mrs. U. W. 
Hanks, Opal Palmer, Mable Edmond- 
ikm, £ stb «  Edwatds-4ui4 Me#.—Chas. 
Coffee. New district officers were 
elected fur the coming year. Every 
town in district being well represent
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Muns visited 
in the T. J. Newton home East of 
town Sunday afternoon.

Messrs Herman Finley, E. D. 
Plunkett of Roscoe, Misses Fannie 
Ja rra tt  and Adean Howell visited 
Mise Ines Chapman at Roby Sunday.

.Misses Mable Kirkpatrick of Colo
rado and Eton McDonald of West
brook, form er Loraine teachers, are 
spending a few days here this week 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant were 
Snyder business visitors Monday.

Methodift Church
We had 1C4 at S. S. Iasi Sunday, 

itev. K. A. Stewart, presiding elder 
of the Sweetwater district, preached 
a great serniun at the morning hour. 
The league hud a right good pro- 
gaiii. We had only a small congre
gation Sunday night. Prayer mvrting 
Wednesday night ut seven-thirty.

H. W. HA.NKS. Pastor,

Messrs T J. Kiden, J. C. I.ee, 
Waymond Dunn, and W. D. .Mc
Adams are to be ordained as church 
deacons Sunday afternoon at 2 o’
clock at Bethel. Dr. .Marner of 
Sweetwater, iiev. Bishop ol 
rado, Kev. M A. Thornton of Lo
raine, pastor, Hev. tj. C. Farris of 
Swsstwatpp Bfd Hcv. Toibr i t  of Lik  
raine are expe.ted to be present.

Mr. S. H. tiu rie tt of m a r Ruscue 
has recently puioliased through 
Britton and Smith the Floyd Ken
nedy home it) West lajram e.' .Mr, D. 
C. Spurge'r and family will move 
to the place this week.

• — U
.Mi.ss Susan F arrar who is l,-aching 

at Coahoma spent the week-end here 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. f'ecil Hurd, Mrs. 
W. H. Hurd and .Mrs. Charlie Cof
fee visited Mr and .Mrs. J. .Stone 
Rieves at Sweetwater Tuesday fa- 
ternuon.

•Mrs. E. S. ,St«-phens<in is visiting 
daughter, Miss Helen, ul Tuhoka for 
a few days.

•Mrs. Ruby Robertson who has 
been visiting at Slaton, Lubbock and 
Abilene past two weeks returned 
home Saturday.

Alton Robertson left fo r Abilene 
on business .Monday.

.Mrs. S. A. Showfer and baby sun 
arrived from Sweetwater Wednesday 
morning

.Mrs. .V L. Henderson and son who 
have b.eii visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. ( ha.s. Nance of Big Spring for 
pu.st 10 days have returned home

.Saturday was a rush order day. 
Our town presented a brisk business 
scene. The streets were crowded. 
.Most of the stores report an unusual 
volume of- trade. Extra clerks being 
needed to handle the customem.

What ever disappointments may 
have been due to the past, the mild 
weather at pn-seiit encourages the 
farmers into that frame of mind 
which 1.« best expresiul hy "God 
rules and all is well.'*

ilrandniothor Bryson north east 
of low'll spent most of the week here 
wilh-heii in en d  Aunt Joe^ SwwMi.-----

.Ml  ̂ ‘Joe Richburg assisted by the 
comiiiitiee through the Red Croas 
puichas-d the W. A. Kennedy farm 
ea.<l of town Friday. The farm  con
sists of Mil acres, 1 mile from town.

•Messr- (litis Muns of Snyder and 
Heiiiiaii Mahon and Mr. and Mra. 
.Marion .Mahon were Sunday dinner 
guests at the John .Mahon home 
south of town.

Mrs. W’. M. Rogers and family 
and Mr». Vanopen and family motor- 
imI down from Big Spring Sunday 
to visit with Mrs. R o g ^ ’ aister, 
Mrs. Jessie (ia rre tt and mother, 
Mrs D T. Wheeler.

Mis» Adilie I.ee Howell spent Sun
day in Abilene the guest of .Miss Ora 
White.

Mr. iSIm -I'on Adams spent Sunday 
ill Rig Spring.

Jim .M arsl^l I 
Ft. Worth m u

Misses I^^ttie,

leU Friday night for 
secure cotton pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Martin and

Friday from their .visit with friends 
and relatives at Kemp.

LORAINE DEPOT IS ORDERED  
IMPROVED BY COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Sept. 8.— The Railroad 
Commission Saturday directed the 
Texa.s and Pacific Railway Company 
to provide adequate and sufficient 
depot facilities for the accommoda
tion of the traveling public at Lu- 
raine, a station on that road. Such 
accommodations must he provided 
within the next 60 day».

Madie, Bonnie and 
little sister, Eunice Mayo, arrived 
from Farmersville Sunday night to 
visit relatives. S. R. West and family 
and cousin, Mrs. A. F. Land.

M.r .and Mrs. L. T. Britton and 
family viaited Homer Caswell* and 
family near Landers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. ,P . Blair 
family were in from Lone 
trading Saturday.

Hermun Mahon left for 
.Monday for a few days.

Taboka

.Mrs. O. D. iVterson who has been 
quite sick since Sunday is reported 
as being very little improved a t this 
writing. Thursday has been set for 
operation conditions being favorable

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Davis were here 
from Buford visiting Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hurd and baby 
arrived overland from El Paso Sun
day to visit with Mr. Hurd's mothor, 
Mrs. W. H. Hurd and sister, M<̂ - 
Chas. Coffee.

Pastor Clemmoiie of lh< < olorudo 
Colored Baptist church is this week 
in Los Angeles, California, repre
senting West Texas in a g re a t. mis
sionary meeting of the Negroes of 
the United States. A card from the 
paatur says:

“ We are here in the Golden city 
of the West. More than 6.0U0 in 
great number and about IlfitlU mes. 
sengers. L. K. Williams, a Texas 
man is elected president, hut now 
of Chicago."

Mku Killed by Lightaiag.

During the showers and alectrica»» 
.storm last Friday evening a M exican- 
man was killed by lightning noar . 
latan. The family was in a wagon 
drawn by three burros hitchod 
uhreast when a bolt of lightning 
struck the middle hurro, killing it 
instantly, then Jumping to the 
wagon killed the man who was soat- 
ed in the rear of the wagon. A «go- 
man and several children who were 
also in the wagon escaped injury.—« 
Big Spring Herald.
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+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •••■♦
+ ♦
+  JAKE’S KOOMINL HOUSE
+    4
']• I have fed you for 35 years 
4* now I «sant you to sleep with 4  
•p me 3Ô years. Try my beds, le t 4  

j •{• door nurtb of B areroft Hotel, 4  
4  seros.» street fron. H irn s ' store 4  
4  JAKE. 4>
+  +  
4  +  +  + * t ’ 4* +  4 * *  4 4  +  4
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Reagan County Oil New*.

The flr> l off-set to the diseovery 
well will not be cored for potash 
te-ts, according to Carl G. Cromwell, 
driller for the Texun Oil A laind 
Company, who wa.s here yesterday. It 
is now down around NUO feet, Mr. 
Cromwell stated.

Both boilers are in shape now and 
it is expected to go down at a rapid 
pace froni now on.

The third well, HOtt feel due north 
of the Santa Rita, has nut been 
spudded yet, but is ivcpect«-«! to cum- 
metice about the middle of next 
week.— Big I.ake News

4 4 4 i f . ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 i
♦

NOTICE 4
---------  4

This la to inform  the public 4  
that 1 have moved my office to 4  
the warehouse. There will be 4  
someone there at all times to 4  
wail on you. Phono S8S, yoar 4  
order will be approelatod 4  
whether large or small. Will 4  
deliver to you no m atter whare 4  
you live. Use nothing but 4  
1EXACU producta, tha but 4  
on the market. Every ounce 4  
guaranteed. Give me yoar 4  
next order. 4

R O. HART, AGENT 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

1*.

.Mrs. Hall Hooker and niece, Selma 
Harris returned from a visit to East 
Texas Saturday. Mrs. Hooker’s bro
ther Ben Spurger, accompanied 
»hem home.

.Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and Miss 
Elizalieth left Friday night for 
Clovis, New Mexico where they are 
moving. s,

W. M. Richburg and sons of 
Ropesville are here visiting relativM

Messrs. Wheeler Seals and Harry 
Jones of Roscoe visited friends here 
Sunday.

Word wM.s received here last week 
that Mr. To'l Richburg who will be 
remembered by many h u  been in the 
sanitarium at Enid, Okla., oick for 
36 days.

.Mrs. K. C. Hendrick of Dennison 
and daughter, Mrs. 1.. R. Jennings 
and children of Dallas, who have 
been vixiting G. W. Hondrick and 
family left Tuesday fo r 'th e ir  homes

Miss Fannie J a rra tt  and Mra. 
Howard Spikes shopped at f'olorado 
Monday.

e are pretty safe

in « M-rtiiig that you never saw a 
fliu-r showing of G rocariu  thaa 
wi- are making. At any ra te we 
are so confident nf it that we In
vite you to cali and if you can, 
rritirise either thè quality or 
prlcis of thè Groceries. The keeii- 
-r  your Jjjdgment thè more we in
vili- U.

m S

PRITCHETT GROCERY
.-.le

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons “at home” will be the 
most popular in town.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW for 
this summer's heat?

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

I .Mr .anil Mrs .Floyd Richey have 
niov.d from the Duncan farm  aast 
of ti.wi) to the Aunt Joe Smith 
/Mill- VIhere they have roomx

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall and 
f tii iy who have lieen visiting their 
pan >itb. Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Hall, 

•ti-.. Mrs. Jim Marshall, 1-. A. 
Ila'l riiid family left for their home 
•it « 1,. I) Monday,

Nl o ' . « l  .Mr-, W. F. James from 
Uuir<l who have bein visiiin« rela- 
li«i-s here past week left Sunday 
tiiL'tii for Dalla» where Mr. James 
will under go an operation for ap
pendicitis.

I Mr. J. S. .Sloan and children were 
 ̂ I ovi-r from Roscoe visiting in the A. 

' I’hillipH home Sunday.
' 9 ■ • a

(a. A. Hutchins' parent# who hav# 
been visiting he and family tine# 
Friday left .Monday for their home 
at Merkel.

.’4'l

LI NCOLN
M O T O C A B , »

O. Lambeth and family of Colo
rado visited in the (». A, Hutchins 
home Sunday.

.Mr.-ánd .Mrs. Dan Buttar of' Bao- 
I maini were Sunriay dinn#r gucots of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Igind.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Altan, son 
Lacry and wifa of M inarti W tlli 
are bere prospoctlng.

■ -O'.—.
Mesdame# Frank Jobnaoa and W. 

L. Hestor shoppod a t Swaatwalaj’
Tuo#day aftamaan.

To ama a Linoohì ìiàoeor Car à  to a-rp̂ ef
cace tbeh%beat aeaaureof «tÁ^ctioQ. inraBdpczfcab>
aoo  ̂in ooBifart, io beauty of doiga and äaiak daos 
itaatkÉDg left to be

WUi each Micceedinf mile of ddaeddhed*
fuller realisadoil tha  ̂»**»■«**

A. J. HERRINGTON

•oTl

.r  If'

t. .T- '1- ....



Why not give your 
trade to us this month 
and join our big list of 

• satisfied customers ? 
We claim to give you 
better service, better 
goods, on a smaller 
margin of profit than 
any other store in 
town. Try us this one 
month and be convinc
ed.

For qualiUf in flour we ree- 
ommend f'.iarecbai Neil.

Broaddus

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoliae—There is more ^wer 
Sapremr Auto Oil— Leaves leas carbea 
Losterite— Makes a brighter light

I coal oUi

PHONE 1S4

R. B. TER R ELL
Dealer In

WiiidniilU, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, aod Plumbkg Goods

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead, to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

LUMBERMEN

ADVISORY COMMITTEE THANKS I SORTER ENTERTAIN S LIONS 
RED CROSS FOR

' At the final meeting of the ad- 
viaory committee of the Mitchell 
County Disaster Relief Area o t the 
American Red Cross, the following 
resolution was unanimously a d o p t^ :

Be it Uresolved by the advisory 
fom m ittee of the Mitchell County 
Disaster Relief Area of the Ameri
can Red Cross, that, in behalf of the 
citizens of Mitchell County, Texas, 
that the heartfelt thanks of the peo
ple of Mitchell County are hereby 
extended to the American Red Croi 
for the relief and assistance extend
ed by the Red Cross to our people 
a fte r the disaster of May 14th, 1923, 
for their efficient manner in handl
ing the relief work, which was done 
in a manner satisfactory to all, and 
which could not have been handled 
by our own people without the as
sistance of the Red Cross.

Be it fuAher resolved th a t the 
i Committee fu rther express its 

thanks and apprcKriation for the un
tiring efforts, skill, efficiency, sym
pathy and understanding displayed 
in the handling of the eases by the 
relief workers of the American Red 
Cross, particularly Mr. Baker, the 
director, Mrs. Kills and Mrs. Mitchell 
the case workers. Miss Kennedy, the 
superintendent of nursing and Mr. 
Richmond, the accountant, all of 
whom combined to aid in the labor

jy Cba 
sd/ wh.)

of relief and reconstruction, and fo t< ' Interest continues In the contest
whose efforts In our hebalf and in 
that of the sufferers in the disaster, 

j we are deeply grateful.
I Be it fu rther resloved that the 
! committee specially express to Mrs. 
I J. L. Mitchell, the relief worker who 
I worked with us to the end of the 
I relief work here, our appreciation I for her untiring patience- unfailing 
' good-humor, kindliness a m  deep 
I understanding and sy m ^ th y  for 
I and with the sufferers, and state 

that it has been a plea.sure on the 
part of the committee to be assoc iai 
ed with .Mrs. Mitchell and that she 
will always be gratefully  rem em ber 
ed by the people of Mitchell CouD' 
ty  for her work in their behalf, and 
by the members of the committee 
for her counsel and assistance in the 
the difficult task of equitably handl
ing this work.

Be it fu rth e r resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution be printed in The 
Colorado Record, a ropy be furnish 
ed to the Southwestern Division of 
the American Red Cross, and that a 
copy be spread upon the minutes of 
this committee.

R. H. LOONEY, Chairman.
THOS. R. SMITH. Secretary.

! ------------------ O ..............
' Howard County Ditlrict Court.

District Judge W. I*. Leslie and 
District A ttorney K. 1. Hill were 
here Monday to open the regular 
leim  of District Court.

The grand Jury was impanelled 
with W. G. Taylor of Coahoma, as 
foreman, and a fte r the charge *le- 
li\ered  by Judge Leslie they im
mediately began upon their duties. 
That they are working faithfully and 
diligently is evidenced by tha fact 
that they returned twelve indict
ments for felonies Tuesday and have 
been meeting regularly each day this 
week, and will continue in session 
m defiilely.— Big Spring Herald.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS 
I haVe opened a lunch and con

fectionery stand on the Reid block 
adjoining the school grounds and 
am prepared to serve your children 
w.,o mcc hot lunches and sandwiches 
(iuriiig the day. K•■erythi'.g strictly 
saniiai.v Mild c lem  nnd prepared in 
Inc h- SI of .«unitary manner. 1 invite 
each incml'er of the faculty  to in 
spect tlii.ie luiuhe« and sR<k that the 
iiKm'ieis of the parent-teachers n«- 
loc'uiioo support th is  e ffo r t  to  p ro 

vide hot lunches nnd sanitary food 
for the k.ddies at a very reasonuhU 
pri.'i’.. I Will serve only food.« that 
i-c !>e.st fo r  children and will keep 
a nic-* line of t,ciiilies, f i ui t -  and 
and confections, ns well  ̂ as a few 
groceries and school supplies. Open 
at all hoor>. Why not gi^e the chil 
dren a dime or loc  to buy a nice 
hot lunch instead of bringing a cold 
one from honte. Also have the chil-. 
dren to avoid the danger of going 
to town and buy their  needs hero. 1 

I am here to serve them, especially.—
, | .  J. REj^EL.

iio h in q
P IL E S

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
0tAi'%et reatftol sleep after the 
first application.
Afi'^mgglau are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT- 
lltk T  fails to Cure any case of 
irCWNG. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cores 
ordinary oaaea In t  days, the 

rst cases in 14 days fiOc.

Ruybon Porter of Dallas, evangel
istic s in g lr here last week for the 
Methodist revival, entertained mem. 
hers of the Lions Club Friday with 
a program of humorous* vocal selec- 
tion.s. The Lions appreciated the 
renditions so well that the singer was 
called back for the third time.

Other guests it.troduced Friday 
were Oscar .Majors and Rev. W. M. 
Elliott of Colorado and Jimmie 

riton of Sweetwater, each of 
horn addres.sed the meeting. In 

introducing Mr. Majors, Col. C. M. 
Adams, president, stilted he trusted 
the guest would soon become affilia t
ed with the club.

A burst of laughter was occaison- 
td when u sharp tilt arose between 
Col. .Adams and J. H. Greene, tail 
twi.ster, over the constutionality of 
u.s.scssment and collection of fines. 
Greene appealed to First V'ice Prosi- 
dent E. H. Winn for recognition and 
failing to obtain the floor finally 
withdrew at demand of the presi
dent. Greene charged that since the 
con.stitution gave authority  to no 
one ixcept the tail tw ister to assess 
and collect fines, the president had 
gt>ne beyond his authority on the 
Friday previou.s when he tacked a 
fine of 44.UO each on Joe 11. Smoot 
and 4,ha.s. Farris for alleged insub- 
orflination.

between team s selected from amortg 
‘he membership. The contest will 
close Friilay, Septem ber 2S and the 
loosing s id le s  to entertain  the club 
and their ^ v e s  and lady friends with 
a batiqu^ . The team heailéd by A. 
U. Hlnnks is slightly in the lead.

O F F  T O  C O L L E G E
About twenty-five o ' t'olorudo's 

youiig people ha\e  left, or will .soon 
be leavii.g for various colleges over 
the country, T exas University will 
chiini seven of them, while Texas -A. 
A .M. ranks second with four. Over 
half of the number will be freshm.Fn 
thirf" year.

Dougla.s McMurry will leave the 
laltiT part of the month for Vander
bilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, 
where he will completo hi.' work in 
deiiistry.

Miss Alma Phillip.- will attend 
-tale University where lu' is m ajor
ing in Home Economics.

Kirk Ratliff will leav<> for Dallas 
n about ten days to atten',1 Baylor 

Dental Collive. Kioiiks Ii<dl and Me!l 
Beck a te  also at the .«ame sclioel.

Miss Idnily Dulaney i- to be a 
tuilent at Simmons for the coming 
e-sion.

.'larion K'liott will be a junior at 
I’ark College, K.'in-a-. City.

Edgar Holt w.lt leave -Saturday 
lO study textile engineering at 
Texas ..A. A M .

Miss Virgie I’owell is to be the 
.»Illy Colorado co-ed at Texas t'h iis- 
tian University, Ft. Worth.

Lee .tones, J r., will leave Satur- 
ila\ M i r  .Steiiher \ ille whioe he is u 

junior Ihi- re.ir at .lohn Tarleton.
Jake Richiird'Oii i- vi-iting in Dal 

las for s e v m l days before going to 
»Texas U. at Austin.

Richard l ‘i ai son. last year's honor 
»raduatc of Colorado High school. 
IS to be a student at Texa.s A. A .VI.

Miss ,‘tcottie .Mae Hines will again 
a itim i Texa- University.

Itlandford Harness, while living in 
i ’nIytechnU-, will study at Texas 
fh iis tian  Uriivcr.sity at Ft. Worth,

.Mis,-. Lillie Maud Morrow has re g -!

More goods and Better 
Prices. W^e have a full 
line of racket store goods

AT RACKET STORE PRICES

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

R .  L .  M e M u r r ^

The Choicest 
Pork Cuts

Early Spring Pigs are now 
coming into market and the 
Roasts, Chops and Bacon 
we are offering are the 
sweetcbt most tender meats 
you evor tasted.

i^hono your order to 179, 
or come in and get what 
you Want. ' •

CitifMeatMarkel
Scaling wax— lamps and wax at 

Record office. '
Colton B e tinn ing  to Coma In

Up ty 'lliursdiiy night sixty bales 
..i' c^;llln hail been brought To Big 

, Sp’ ij'ig ,iim1 11, rum and showers hold 
I lift t,ie tiunihcr will rapidly inciea»^ 

't: ni dll presci't la te  of about tv en -  
o d '  p e r  day. ( otton wa« hring- 

¡ 111: ,: i cents p i i  pound here Thurs-
«■ ... i tn ly  siji bales hud been recciv- 

ouhenia Ufi.to 'rhursduy noun.ouhenia UfT.lo I 
s p r in g  H e r i i ld .

i WOLK AND SON
i .\l the l^sky corner in the 
■ fine town of Colorado are 
I hero to .serve you and we 
¡make the price on the goods 
jso you will buy. What would 
jytm be paying for Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings 
if it wasnt for us? You would 
still fx; flaying war profiteer
ing prices if we had not put 
in a store here. Come here 
and get the goods. We want

.«tered in At.ilene at the National | .VOU1' hu.sllieSS a n d  w il l  S aC rl-
Bn.».ine.s c. liege. !ic.' proflts to get it. We want

< ha,b - Bi-hop. who foim.-rly at- ^
Smiini.n»». wi.i in..'- y  ar miUm-

h :* Wivk* " t  I 1 111v c T sity . *'■ i* lO l  C3 S il  HDCi SC^ll lO T  C c lS ll
Elm • c<e.k will ha\e 111, fxpen-j ^jj goods and the

tcxm- a. a m. money can buy. You re
111! doctor, come ahead and 

ia!„v! your choice.

CA TA RRH A L DEAFNESS
is often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of- the mucous llninir of the F:ustachian 
Tube. When this tub<* Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbllna -*ouMi or imperfect 
heanna. Unless the indammation can 
be reduced, your hearing n^y be de- 
stToyml fon*ver

Uyi'-V® CATAIum aiED lG IN E .will ao wnat w* ciaitn tor ll—rid your ayatem 
V* Catarrh or Drafnraa cauacd by 
CaUrrh. HALL’8 CATAllHH MEU)ICINB 
haa bs«n aucceaaful in the treaUnant of 

Catarrh for over Forty Teura.
Sold by all drugirltU
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. -

iïO 'liiûH T ]
iì«yfe.f>rrow j

i - s i

•fciuou.sricss-ü 'T r i î -.̂ uiacht.
rsll for so  N i  Tilfcîft, C\ ve.. .'IjbW 
•r»»ftent) to too« m S  »lrrr.»-»>Tu 
1.« urji. ti, uf a,..d cil'id-
t >tl,»n. i THfPTca Aeectftc, K'-lkAe^

Get a 
25'Uox 
Your 

is

V fc* ! {c r  ava>
30j«ars

.Mi-. .-Viinie Mary L u |ton  will
le a le  «oon fer r.wh m ei»k at  1 . vh-- 
I'nivcniitV. She wdl t>e :i junim  at 
Ih/it in«titution.

IV 111 I. -wli- w'.ll a t l '-  d South- 
w, .let n U riivei -il.v. ■

1-.1 -, Ir., left day night |
or T. I ., Ft. VV 

.Mi.-i« Lillian Dorn wiL -tudy art 
at S. .M. I '.. Dalla-, next -e.-i-̂ ion. 

Maxwell TKonia.« ha; eeiiqib-ti'd 
ni« |>rc-medica! ceitr-c at "li xas L., ¡ 
.uni will go to the im-tlieal braiu-h |

cy .> p s  o f f  i h o  0 ! á  B lo c k
W  J U f ' . O n i ---- Littia Ma

Ont'-thiid the tegular Ü.JS«. Maila 
ame ingicdients. then candy 

For children and aitolta
of

-..1

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

at Galveston this year.
Robert Brcniiantl will leave Sat- 

u,r«lay for Texas A. A M.
L in ton  Gaskins, a last year’s 

yeai’.s graduate of Colorado High 
-ihool n m ^ a l 'o  .salutatorian, will 
»•tsrt pre-medical work at Texas U.

Mi.ss Thelma Mann will again a t
tend the Denton Normal.

Miss Fannie Bess Earnest m atricu
lated Tuesday at Taxas Woman’s 
College, Ft. W o rth , where she will j 
he a fre.shinnn. j

Mis« Telia Uo«k will be a student | 
at Simmons College this .session. . \

Landon Dorn will return to John j 
Tarleton.

Juanita  Cook will go to Simmona.
Clara Shumaker will attend Sim

mona College this year alao.
Dick Delaney wil Ibe at Texbs A. 

A M . '

tle ag e
yirhl pro\ kÎcs a greater 

L-a.<;i!rc o/s.-i»isi>ctinn. You 
get the comliiiicd adv.m- 
tiiges of 
rind econom y.

guuîity, ¡»ervtce

AJAX e C K D ,  ROAD KING PARAGON
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1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
•  [Want Ada Bring Beauita—One Cent a Word, each issu^—50c
2 nimimum price. No Clasaified Ada Charged. I t ’a Cash.

M  Isfcel Ml f m r  B e e e r d . A il  9»p« r* w tll b« w b M  ttaM  t i  M rt. I t
•mg t o M  rM S* IM artS, It » «■■■ ymmT tlm * wa* mmt F lrrt a* M atak. M tt.

POSTED— All campers and hunters! FOR SALE— Some second hand fur- 
have a special invitation to  stay out I niture for sale. See or phone Mjss 
of the Spade pasture. Grass is dry j M. Dry at .256. Itp
and fires are dangerous now. Be .■ ——----------- -------------------------------------
careful by sUying out.—O. F. • SALE— Dandy little four-room
Jones, Manager. ' hou.te, N. Colorado, near McKenzie’s 

new home, newly painted, worth at
FOR SALE— House and lot tw o , least $500 more than my price. Will
blocks of business section. Half cash, 
half on terms.— E. FRANK KING.

sell on term s or might take good 
car in trade. See me right away, if 
you want to quit throwing- money 
away fur house rent. W. E. Raid at

500 COTTON nCRERS 
ARRIVE AT COLORADO

W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
s ta ted  Thursday morning * tha t 600 
cotton pickers had arrived here d u r . ' 
ihg the past few days and tha t others 
were to arrive the first of next week. ! 
“We expect to have no shortage in ; 
thi.s labor here,” Dulin stated. j

.Most of the pickers are being' 
brought from El Paso and are Mexi-; 
can. The Texas & Pacific railway i s , 
co-operating in bringing pickers in- j 
to counties along its lines, Dulin - 
stated. I

WESTBRCX>K ITEMS

CLAUDE BELL
will Drill Water Wells, any sise ,' Record office
any depth,. anywhere, any tim e.: ------------------ ------

i t ’s a  Well, see Clande B ell." ! n e w  d a ir y
Phone him, he’ll do the rest 8-17p l  ̂ the dairy busine.ss. W ant
-  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - j I0(r milk customers. Try me once
WANTED— 100 farms to sell, run- for pure, fresh, clean sweet milk.
fling from 40 acre tracts up to 320 
acres. See us at once for we have 
the buyers.

To trade for good land, 16-room 
apartm ent house furnished, well lo
cated, bringing J n  good revenue.

For sale or trade, one 6-room 
house well located, priced right.

If you are in the market for a 
good residence, business house, lots, 
good farm, good ranch, we have 
some real bargains. Tell us what you 
have to sell, or trade.— E. B. 
CANADA & COMPANY, Colorado, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— 4-sections of 
good land for sale in North
east comer of Howard county 
10 miles north of Coahoma, 
400 acres in cultivation, 3 
sets of houses, 2 wells and 2 
ev« running springs, 80 per 
cent of the four sections is 
tillal^e. Ideal stock farm. 
Come to see the owner—G. 
W. GARLINGTON, Colorado, 
Texas, near fire station 9-28c
FOR SALE— Good steel fireproof 
office safe for sale at a bargain. 
Phone 94 or see Mrs. J. S. Vaughan.c

FOR RENT— Comfu^rtable upstairs 
bedrooms foir gentlemen only. Ac
cess to bath. Phone 182. tf

Dairy is sanitary tested. Phone A. 
D. Priddy at Broaddus’ Store. 9-14p

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS—  
Johnson and Barron .strain> yearling 
hens at $1.50 each also a number of 
cock birds at $2.00.— Leesdale Farm, 
Big Spring, Texas, or sec Simpson 
at Record office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A Samp
son one ton truck- good condition for 
sale cheap or will trade. See the 
truck at Robinsons Dodge service 
station.— Q. D. HALL. 9-14p

P'OR SALE— 800 cords wood on the 
ground or delivered., C. C. Thompson 
Phone 363. tfc

FOR SALE— The following tracts 
of good farm ing land: 175 acres, 
$16- 222 acres $17.00 five miles of 
Midland; two 160-acre tracts, $20.00 
one 160.acre trac t $30.00 improved; 
one 320-acre trac t $19.00. Eight 
mile of Seagraves, small payment 
down, eight years time. W rite JOE 
JAY, Midland, Texas. 9.28-c

NOTICE— All parties that have tents 
loaned them a fte r the cyclone are 
requested to bring them in at once. 
The Highway Departm ent has noti
fied me to send them to Austin.—J. 
C. HALL, County Judge. 9-14c

R^DR SALE— A splendid 14-room 
residence on 3 lots. All improvements 
fine shape trees, servants house, 
barn, garage, etc. Splendid location 
on Fourth street, two blocks from 
high school. See Dr. T. J. Ratliff, tf

FOR SALEI— 240 acre farm half 
m ile fronv city limits of Midland, 110 
acres in cultivation, good 0 room 
house, electric lights, 2 good cisterns 
big tank, 2 wells, one windmill, one 
gas engine and pump, inexhaustible 
w ater supply for irrigating, water 
piped into .house and corral, orchard 
and grape arbor, 6 head work stock, 
2 wagons, farm implements, 7 head 
good Jersey milk stock. All for 
$10,000.00, half cash, balance terms. 
If you want an ideal location near 
town and achool you cant beat it. 
Reason for selling leaving the farm. 
.Mao have 320 acres, 6H  miles east 
of Midland, 114 miles from good 
.school, public road on north and 
south. Good land in good farm ing 
community, fenced, well (rood soft 
water, windmill, have house here 
which aril I move to this place soon. 
Price $20,00 per acre, terms.— W. 
W. EILAND, Owner, Midland, Tex- 
as. 9-2 Ip

FOR SALE—Good little home in 
North Colorado, well located for sale 
a t bargain. Might take car. See 
me at once if you want, a dandy lit
tle home, and actually mean busi
ness. W. E. Reid a t Record office.

W.ANTED— Pupils in French and 
German." Experienced teacher, studi
ed in Europe. Mrs. Iron at Dr. Rat
liff’s. Will coach in any subject. Up

FOR SALE— A bargain in a quarter 
j  of bloek <8 lo ts) 180X160 feet south 

front, three blocks from schools, 
high elevation, graded street, w ater 

, main and sewer to  property. Ideal 
j place to build residence. Would sell 
half. Owner moved away, most aell. 

• See A. L. Whipkey a t Record office

NOTICE of first meeting of creditors 
In the District Court of the United 
States fo r the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy, Abilene, Tex
as. In the m atter of Jam es K. Polk 
McCloud, bankrupt. No. 1013, in 
bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas, Sept. 
6, 1923, Office of Referee. T o the 
creditors of Jam es K. Polk McCloud, 
of Westbrook in the County of 
Mitchell and District aforeaaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that 
on th t 6th day of September A. D., 
1923, the said Jam es K. Polk Mc
Cloud was duly adjudged a bankrupt, 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at my office 
in the city of Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, on the 26th day of Sep
tem ber A. D„ 1923, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t which time the said 

’creditoidT may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transac^t such other 
business as may properly come be
fore w id  m eeting.— D. M. OLDHAM, 

^ J r . ,  Referee in Bankruptcy.

FOR SALE— Lot 9, Block 8, W est
brook, $150.00. Good business loca- 
tion. Correspond E. O. STAATS, 
3300 Ave. K, F t. Worth. Ite

FOR SALE— 1922 model Ford roads
te r  good shape, cheap. Terms if de
sired. O. L. Simpson, ,Cv$hbert, 
Texne. 8-28p

FOR SALE— Abou' 60 Pur« Bred 
Barred Rock pullets, 16 week« old, 
Lee strain, go at $1.00 each; also a 
f .w  cockrels left. See or writ? J . H. 
Powell, McKenzie Ranch, Address 
Robert Lee, Silver Route. 9.24-p

240 acres one mile Stanton, Martin 
County court house, railroad and 
school 200 in cultivation, cross 
fenced and suitable buildings. Extra 
well, great supply good water. $36 
per acre, third cash, balance easy 
payments. Also 80 acres 7 miles of 
Stanton in rich valley, not fenced, 
lays well and perhaps has more good 
grass than a whole section of higher 
land, $16 acre.— JIM TOM. Agent, 
Stanton, Texas. Itc

FOR SALE— Dodge 6-passengor 
touring car with 6 good casings. Car 
in first class condition. For price 
and terms see Glen W right at Dodge 
Garage. Up

FOR SALE— Two spans good heavy 
work horses and harness for sale at 
a bargain. Will trade one for good 
truck. See Hardison at Colorado 
Storage and Produce Co. tf

HONEY— I have a 60-pound can of 
strained fresh honey for sale for 
$9.00. See or phone Mrs. J. H. 
Haley. tp

LOST— Between Colorado and Ros* 
coe Sunday, Sept. 9, one ladies’ 
brown traveling bag. containing 
ladies fur, child’s clothing, pictures, 
etc. Reward will be paid if found. 
Notify Mra. L. C. Sharp, Box 163, 
Abilene, Texas.

LAND BARGAIN— I ‘have 230 acres 
of land for sale o ff the Ledbetter 
old farm , nearly all in cultivation, 
will saU a t a bargain, 8 milea east of 
Colorado.—O. B. Price. t f

FOR SALE— A new White SewiuE 
machine, cheap. Phone 418. Up

WANTED—Clean cotton raga a t  this 
Racor offlca. Na voolen raga ac
cepted. . t f

S e v e r e  
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New Creations

K. C. Airheart and brother B. F. 
.Airheart were called to Clifton, 
.Arizona Friday to the bedside of 
their brother, Edgar, who is quite 
ill and will have to undergo an oper- I 
ation. '

Maurice Branson left Monday for , 
Kl Paso on a visit to his sister, Mrs. '■ 
J. D. Young.

Monday night burglars entered the 
T. & P. station and with the use of 
a sledge hammer and drill gained ' 
entrance to the safe and took $60 
in money and several checks. On the 
.same night they broke into Burton- 
Lingo Co. office and tam pered with 
the safe but failed to get in. In H. 
H. Armstrong shop they took the 
sledge hammer and drill bit. In Ram
sey A I./each’s store they broke the 
glass from the windows but on ac
count of iron ba^B across the win
dows they failed to get in. West
brook is small and it surely hurts to 
be stepped on so hard.

Johnie Gressett has been quite sick 
for several days we hope to hear of 
Ills recovery soon.

Cotton is beginning to come in 
steady now, and both gins will soon 
be running both day and night. To 
dale the Lambeth gin has ginned 
80 bales and the G uitar gin 27. Total 
107.

C. G. Gressett, one of Westbrook’s 
great base ball players, came in 
from Marlin Sunday, his I.«ague hav
ing d isbanded for the season. Mr. 
Gressett will spend the winter 
here.

Mr .and Mrs. M. B. King of Mullin 
are visiting their bn>ther, A. F. King 
and wife this week.

E. V. Ellis left last week fo r  
Cisco to spend his vacation. Mr. 
Tate of Snyder i t  relieving him.

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell returned from 
W eatherford Monday, where she had 
been visiting her children who are 
attending school there.

R. !.. Stegers left the last of the 
week for Sweetwater where he has 
accepted a position in a meat market. 
Mrs. Stegers will follow later.

Milt McDaniel and Nephew, 
Fowler, were in Wednesday from the 
McDaniel ranch attending to busi
ness and looking for cotton pickers.

------------- o —
LONGFELLOW

Everybody seems to be enjoying 
these hot days as nearly everyone is 
drawing a cotton sack.

We surely are growing in our Sun
day school. Have changed the time 
from morning untill 3;0U o’clock in 
the aftorUDon. Don’t  forget the time 
Last Sunday new officers and teach
ers were elected. J . H. Westbrook, 
superintencleut. C. H. Hudson, assist
ant and Miss Annye Scott secretary 
and treasurer. Teachers were ap
pointed and voted on by each class 
individually.

. ,f i
■ ’ l l ,

I

Because you want to know what is newest in the 

Styles for fall and winter you should stop here to 

inspect the new garments we have on display. 

Price economy is evident in all of our offerings.

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.
Singing Sunday afternoon was en

joyed by all. We have also elected 
us a new president, Mr. A- K. Mc- 
Garley. We were honored with sev
eral visitors from Buford.

I.iongfelIow is preparing In fill a 
large booth at the fair next week, 
(•very one seems to be Interested and 
wants to make it better than it was 
last year.

Misa Onida Swan of ('hina Grove 
was viaiting Mias Eva Smith Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Wilma Williams returned to 
her home et I.>amesa Friday. She 
came down here to have her tonsils 
temoved and has been under tre a t
ment by Doctor Root for several 
weeks.

Mias Gladys Bradham spent Sun
day with Misa Connie Felts.

Miss Dottle Burman returned 
from San Angelo Saturday where 
she has been visiting relatives and 
friends.

T. H. Westbrook entertained the 
young folks with a play party S atu r
day night.

Paul Burman and Mias Ola West
brook motored to Sweetwater last 
Wednesday night to attend the carni
val.

Mr. Hinton frontr East Texas is 
visiting his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr* .and Mra. I^elan Hinton.

We are planning on having a large 
literary school this winter and ex
pect to sta rt it a little earlier than 
usual. Mrs. Bennett of lA>raine is 
principal and Miss Myrtle Newton 
also of Loraine assistant.

PINTO.

“F sltv ” H eir, ie Cemedjr.
W alter Heirs, th«> fa t character 

crnnedlab, who has been seen in 
Kealart Pictures for several monlha, 
playing leads with Wanda Hawley, 
liebe Daniels and other stara, is 
again to be seen in a Paramount 
Picture. Mr. Heirs plays the part of

---------- !------------------ -̂------------------
Jack Hoyt in ” ls Matrimony a Kail- 
ureT” which wilt be presented a t  the 
Palace Theatre next 'Tburaday and 
Friday and adds greatly to the 
mirth therein dlatributed by the all- 
star cast of sixteen well-known 
players. This new picturo is a Para- 
mount special comedy,

FAVORITES AT PALACE 
Lila ijg* and lx>is Wilson, two of 

the most prominent screen leading 
women,'' again do excellent team 
work in the cast of ” Is Matrimony a 
Failure?” a new Param ount special 
comedy directed by Jam es Cruse, 
showing next Thursday and Friday 
at the Palace «Theatre. Misses Lee 
and Wilson have each played many 
notable leads, oppoMte Param ount 
stars, such as Wallace Reid, Thomas 
Meighan, Jack Holt and others, and 
hare appeared to advantage in sev
eral all-star productions of Cacil B. 
DeMille, WinUm de Mille and other 
producers. This ia not tb* firs t tiase 
th a t, the two leading wutuesi have 
worked together i i \ th c  seme picture.! 
They srfll be recalled as the  
nrivee in William de Mule's 
tIon, “ Midsummer Madneea.“

Important
Announcement

The PUBLIC MARKET has eompleUd lU meat dapstfimaiii 
and ii rmdy to lenre yon with hlfh grade freth aad'onrad 
meata. We are going to make thii market a QUALITY market 
Nothing but the very beat meata arili be need la thia market. 
We alao put in a apeoial Hnaamann Fraaaer to take oare and 
keep the regetablee in good freah order. Our Orooery ' De
partment atlll offera: ^

48 Pounds Cold Medal Flour, the higheet on the market, erary 
aiM;k guaranteed, if not satisfied your money back to you $1.75

Our Prunes went pretty fast. We haT# another shlpmaiit 
coming and we offer for Saturday 8 pounds of 50-60 sise for 
only ............................  ..........................................................  $1.00

Pour 10c packages of high grade smoking tobaooo for . . . .  35e

40c of Eyson Baking Powder with OOo cook book free, only t5e

We have some more specials in our store. Come to laa ne and 
look us over. We are rigkt aero^ from Fire Btatfoa. Our 
phone number is 395, use it. We deliver all over town.

^ / > e

P u b l i e M a r k e t
Right acros« from the Fire Station. Phone 295

t! i
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Opening
Display

OF THE N E W  fc r L ittle  Ladle»
Your inspection of our offerings 
is especially invited Saturday, 
September 13th.

MRS. MEDA ROBINSON

Eat More Bread
Always have a plentiful supply of food whole
some Hurd’s Bread on the table—and you 
wiH have the basis upon which yon can serve
a meal both appetizinf and nutritious..........

No matter how brge your family—it costs 
less to buy Bread than to bake it  .........

Hurd’s Model Bakery
^  PHONE 432

c o a l
When the Cold Hand of 'X înter hovers over vour home 
will you be ready to protect your family from the cold 
with a well heated house. You will if you let us put 
your Coal supply in for you now. And you will save 
money, loo, for prices are less than in the winter.

All those in ^losition to know say Coal will be hard 
• to get in the winter. Let us fill vour bin now. REMEM
BER we handle the best coal ever mined.

F E E D
Good Feed is the best fou-

dation on which to raise

the finest cattle or horses,

and good feed and nothing 
else is what you get at 
l^mbeths where the best 
corn, oats, meal, bran, 
hay, etc., are always at 
the comnruind of cattle 
feeders.

« . --------------------------------------------- ^
f  IN SOCIITY AND AT THB
f  cu n ss «fi
^ ^
^ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *f*l* +

Tk* P ionaar.
The Pioneers «.nd the Rirls club 

met a t Valley View school house on 
Septem ber 5th fo r their community 
exhibit. I t was in every wáy, a grreat 
success. There was one very notic- 
ablc difference in the exhibit of last 
year and the exhibit of this year.

Last year not one man attended 
the exhibit unless he did so acci
dentally and I ’m not sure he did so 
even in that way. This year, many 
of the men, the heads of families 
topether wijh their wives, dauphters 
and sons came and several of them 
broupht-fine specimens of their apri- 
cultural products. This la.st is another 
thinp in which they failed a year 
apo. The pirls d u b  had eipht com
plete exhibits. This included both 
sewinp and canned products. This 
work was, done under the supervis
ion of Miss Lace well and it showed 
both painstakinp care and serious 
thoupht. One woman was heard to 
.°ay, she was piad she didnt have to 
compete with the pirl.s in sewinp. A 
picnic dinner at noon .showed the 
la<lies had not put all they had rais
ed into tin cans. In the afternoon 
talks were made by Miss I.aceweU, 
.Mr! Dulin, Hermon Mahon and Mrs.

, Whipkey. The house was crowded and 
it was warm still the very best of 
attention wa.s piven these talks which 

! were both interestinp and instruc- 
j tive. A fter listeninp to the speakers 
j “The Pioneers” decided if it were 
not fo r the T hrift Club, The Help
ful Helpers and the Lacewell, they 
would be .sure to win a prise when 
they Ro to Colorado for the fair.— 
Reporter.

Auxiliary to Legion 
The .\uxiliary to the American 

Lepion met with Mrs. Tom Huphes 
last Saturday. Besides the usual busi
ness plans were made to have a 
decorated car in the parade at the 
fair. Mrs. Huphes, Mrs. Lister Rat
liff, Mrs. Goldman and Mrs. Cbas. 
P ritchett .were asked to decorate the 
car. Six dollars was reported from 
the “Tacky party” piven at Mrs. 
Chester Jones’ rticently. This will be 
applied on the Queen’s contest. Miss 
Hazel Costin is the one selected 
from the Auxiliary. Splendid reports 
were piven by those who attended 
the convention at Galveston. Mrs. 
Jim  Dobbs told of the convention, 
Mrs. Roy Dosier told of the work 
and needs at Kerrville. The auxiliary 
will undertake to send some layetts, 
bed linen and clothing as the needs 
of tho.se who served us are great. 
Mrs. Hughes told of her impressions 
at the convention. .Mrs. Dobbs was 
chosen district representative of this 
district at the Galveston meeting. 
Mrs. Dosier was elected a delegate 
to the National Convention which 
meets in San Francisco in November 
The hostess starved a salad, potato 
chips, olives, sandwiche.s and iced

pleasaat time. An informal program 
of readings and  vocal soloa were 
giv'en by Misses Mary Broaddus, 
Mary Lee Crowder and Mrs. Will 
Dorn, members of the senior dess. 
A dance, the recognition of Mexico 
w a s^ v e n  by little Miss Ailene Carry 
in costume. Iced punch was served 
by the young ladies of the Senior 
class to more than seventy five 
guests.

Missionary Society
The Young People’s Missionary 

Society met last Tuesday with Mi.ss 
Hazel Costin. The lesson was from 
the Mi.ssionary Voice led by Mrs. Jim 
Dobbs. .Miss Bertie gave an interest
inp report of her trip  to  Hamlin 
last Friday. The hostess served 
sandwiches, olives, cake and iced tea. 
The next meeing will be with Miss 
Jewell Chesney.

Will Pack a Box
The Baptist women will pack a 

box for Buckner Orphans Home 
next .Monday afternoon. The box will 
be held open till Tuesday so that 
all may be accommodated. E ither 
new or old garm ents will be appreci
ated. The friends of the home are 

dicited to have a part in this good 
work.

Monday and Tuesday afternoons 
the women met a t the church and 
quilted seven nice new Warm quilts. 
Mrs. C. H. Earnest and Mrs. Maule 
gave valuable assistance. Mrs. .M. C. 
R atliff, Mrs. W. R. Morgan and 
.Mrs. O. C. I..ambeth were unable to 
attend but sent ice cold Chero-Cola 
and little cakes which w ^ e  very 
murh appreciated.

The hostess fo r th a t occasion will b« 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, chairm an; M«s- 
dames Broaddus, Tom Stoneroad, A. 
B. Blanks, Ross Dixon, F. F . Du- 
Bose, D. N. A rnett, U. D. W ulfjen, 
W. M. Elliott, ClisrHe ’Thompson, 
Miss Dry, Mrs. W. R. M artin, Mrs. 
T. R. B ennett and Miss Brown of 
Ix»raine and Mrs. W. W. Simpson of 
Cuthbert.

Mrs. A rnett was appointed to have 
charge of the Model Kitchen to be 
shown at the k'air. In order to in
crease the exchequer of the organi
zation it was decided to  make the 
first day of the fa ir  “tag  day.” The 
committee in charge of tha t is Mes- 
dames Ed Jones, Boyd Dozier, A. H. 
Dolman, Je ff  Dobbs, H. P. Slapel, 
Ross Dixon, Charles P ritchett, Lister 
R atliff, Jule Henderson, Harrell, 
Clyde Smith and Howard Ropers.

A plea is made to the friend., of 
the federation tha t they feel it an 
honor to wear a “tap” of the feder. 
ation and respond with a silver of
fering if they do all the clouds of the 
fu tu re  for the organization will wear 
a silver lining. Please respond to^ 
this entreaty.

The next meeting will be held at 
the .Methodist Sunday •■•ehool rooms 
October 9th, a t whic hthe new offi
cers will take charge.

Priacill* Club

Mra. B arcroft enterU laed t l»  
PriscilU Club last week. A ftor •  
time spent with the needle and 
pleasant conversation a muaieal treat 
was given. Mjr. Raban P orter gave 
vocal solos accompanied by Mr. 
Dawes. The hostess served tea, and 
ice box pudding with whipped 
cream.

+  +  +  +  +  +  ^  
4* NOTICE 4;
4* I am still in tha naBomant 4  
4* businesa. I thank you for past 4  
4* favors and aoUcit a liberal 4  
4* share of jour patronage In tha- 4 
4* future. Ftomiaing yon the bast 4 
4* of material, np to date work- 4 
4* manship and coartaona traat- 4 
4> mont. 4
4* £  .M. MeCRELESS, 4
4* Representing the Continent^ 4  
4* Marble and Granite Co., of 4  
4* Canton, Ga. tf  4
+  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  +  4 4  +  +  4 4

FEEX> COW CHOW NOW
Get 3 pounds m ete milk per 

day forVuery pound of Purina Cow 
Chow iVeeded to balance grass. It 
will put your cow s in good shape' 
for fail and w inter production. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your cows 
show you. ,

Ordmr T oday

O. LAM BETH

Cvnlral CireJa Meet*
The Central Circle of the Metho

dist church met in the basement of 
the church Monday with Mrs. Sam 
W ulfjen hostess. A fter the usual 
business the following officers were 
elected: .Mrs. Sam W ulfjen, chair
man; .Mrs. Tom Stoneroad, vice chair 
man; Mrs. W. 1’. Leslie, secretary» 
Mrs. Boyd Dozier, treasurt-r. The 
ho.^tess assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Lem Shelton, served ice cream and 
cake. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arnett.

U. D. C. Mevting,
The regular meeting of the U. D. j "r 

C. will be at the residence of the 4« 
president, Mrs. Gary, on Tuesday, | F  
Sept. 18, at 4 o’clock. All members | 4* 
be present as officers will be elected | 4* 
for the coming year.

4-4*4*4*4*4* +  +  +  4' +  +  4 4
»• 4
4> J. A. THOMPSON <f
4* T rasafa r Caaspaay ^

---------- 4
Piano and Honaabold Movtag 4

Our S padalty  4
' ♦

Sapular T n u fa r  Baaiaaaa 4
Any ’Tbao 4

•
PBONE DAT OR M OBT 4

X

l 4 ’ 4 4 ' 4 -  +  +  4  +  4- +  4  +  4 4
' " ' — ....... . - -  !"

I-Farmers’ 
Immediate 
Needs—

County Federation
The .Mitchell County i''ederation 

of Women’s Clubs met at the Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon. The 
time was spent discussing and plan
ning fo r the Fair which meets the 
20, 21 and 22 of this month.

Nearly all of the rural clubs are 
planning for a booth a t the Fair. 
One new club was admitted, the 
l.AceweII club of Loraine and will 
have its community Fair Saturday 
and have a booth at the county fair.

Plans were perfected for the 
Health clinic which will be held at 
the court house during the fair. Mrs. 
L. W. Sandusky is chairman of this 
coDtnijttee and is planning to be of 
service Vo the people all over the 
county. All children from six months 
to seven years are eligible and It 1« 
entirely free.

The Federation will frive a re
ception to the visiting women on the

COTTON SACKS, 6, 8, and 9 FEET

COTTON SCALES

CAMP OVENS

TIN PUTES AND CUPS

CHEAP KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS

FRY PANS, WATER JUGS AND BAGS

MAIZE KNIVES.

J. Riordan
tea. The next me«‘tinp will be with 1I lawn of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sbepperd '

.Mrs. Schroeder. i on k'riday from four to six o’clock, j '

Colorado Honored |
j .. .M the all-day meeting of the M. | 
! K. young people held at Hamlin last { 
; Thursday ('olorado was well repre- 
I sented. Those attending were .Mes-1 
' dame> J. (J. M erritt, Boyd Dozier, | 
J. B. Dolibs, \ .  P. Baker and Miss! 
Ryrdie Womack. Mrs. Dozier was

i»'lcclid vice president and Mrs. • 
I Dobbs superintendent of supplies for | 
I the district. Mrs. M erritt talked to | 
I the young people on social service, j

H 0D S < N I  S E D A N
Auxiliary to C. W. B. M.

Mrs. Ed Jones was hostess for the j 
-Auxiliary to C. W'. B. M. Monday i 
afternoon. Mrs. Broaddus led the I 
program on prayer. Mrs. Venable \ 
pave a paper onnThe Priviledge of | 
Prayer. Mrs. Carey one on Prayer! 
in the Work of the Church.

.Mrs. U. G. Hardison was received j 
as a new member. Mrs. Sparks was a 
guest. The hoste.s.s served veal loaf, 
hot rolls, angel food cake and iced 
tea. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Carey.

H odM a Prices
% aatew - - N m
t-rsm. PMmnm 141S
Camak . .  - ’ 14N
•a h a  • - • ms

ktand
Tdm Mmra

m 9 i
Ahm nm tm t B ody by m Famoma Bmildmr—  
Cuatom B a itt Q u a lity  a t a  Q u a n tity  Fricu
W e believe a careful comparison will show there 
ia no correspondingly fine enclosed  car within 
several hundred dollar« of thie price.

r*e tammat affard te kuy any tar uiilhtut tMtmg 
t i t t i  tn ttia n d in t H adian and  E sttn  va ln n .

f r  tight mad 
Tan E ntra

Keeex Pricee

fnigkt mmd 
Tan Entra \

P rofrctxiv* 42
The Parent Teacher .A.ssociation 

will give a progressive 42 party  on 
the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. R .N. Gary 
Friday evening from 8 to 10:30 o’
clock. Everybody is most cordially 
invited. The price for the evening 
will be thirty-five cents. All the pro
ceeds will go on the play ground 
equipment fund. Refreshments will 
be •¿•'vvo.

Recvplien for Teacher*
’Twas *a beautiful spirit of loyalty, 

hospitality and co-operation expresa- 
•d  by the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion when a reception was given fo r 
the teachers of the public schools 
last Saturday afternoon on the 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith. 

Mrs. Smith, president of the aaao- 
on introduced Che gueats to the 
h e n  and members of the aaeocia- 

tion helped to see t h a t , all had a

ESSEX COACH $114S
Emropamn and Am ariean Exparta 
CtJi it» Chaaaù thm 'Fmaat o f  it» Sixa

Ertigái and Tarn

HUDSON OMCH «HO
^dahi amd Taa Maua

Onthan»aatSMpar-SixCkaam»EoarBmik

M m a a  t b a a l # S t O O O '  C o a c h e s  l a '  S e r V i s e

i ' ' PRICE AUTO COBPAliy 

^  . SEE TOESE MODEIS AT THE FAIR -

/
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COLORADO SPOT CASH GROCERY'S SECOND

A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le
* ’ MI if7i7rTi I

We are again celebrating a year of successful business by giving our customers a chance to buy groceries at REAL BARGAIN prices. Read the.se wonderful prices 
listed below and give us your order Friday in order to avoid the rush Saturday. Remember all the goods in this sale will be sold on a strictly GUARANTEED basis or 
your money back. Our Phone Numbers— 265 and 351.

100 lbs. Good Old American Beauty Hour .. . $3.80
25 lbs. American Beauty Meal ....  .............75
8 Db Bucket Compound ..............  ................... $1.35
Sufar Cured Bacon, by strip .................................. 27
10 1-2 lbs Sugar.................................................. $1.00
6 Boxes Matches ............  ..................................... 35
Spuds, per 100 pounds ..................................$3.50
Cabbage, per pound ...................................... ..4 1-2
5 pounds Peanut Butter ........... ..........,.....$1.10
Half gallon large sour Pickles ................................ 50
One gallon Niger in Cane Patch Ribbon Cane........ 85
2 pks. Mothers Oats .....  ........ .............. ........... 65
2 pks. Post Toasties ....!.....  ........................  .25
4 lbs Peaberry Coffee :.....  ...... $1.00

12 cans No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Peaches, (or $3.50
6 cans No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Sliced Peaches ... .... $1.80
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Apricots $3.50
6 cans No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Pears $2.10
1 can Gold Bar Fruit Salad ..... ................. .50

; 12 cans No. 2 Gold Zar Blackberries $3.50
12 cans No. 2 Gold Bar Loganberries . $3.50
1 can No. 2 Gooseberries............... ............... ..........25
1 can No. 2 1-2 Wapco Grapes .30
12 cans No. 2 Blackberries $1.85
7 lbs Prunes $1.00
7 lbs Apples ..... ............... ...................... $1.00
6 lbs Peaches ............... . ............ $1.00
6 lbs Thompson’s Seedless Raisins . $1.00
12 cans Burt Olney Sifted Early June Peas $2.50

12 cans Armour’s Pork and Beans 
12 cans Fancy com. Country Gentleman 
12 cans No. 3 Kraut «
12 cans No. 3 Hominy 
6 pound box Crackers 
12 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 
4 cans Milk, any kind
50c can K. c. Baking Powder ....
10 pound can Calumet Baking Powder
21 bars Soap for $1.00 Per case
22 boxes Borax Washing Powder 
1 Bottle Star Bluing
1 Wash Board 
1 good Broom

M

B U Y  N O W  . \ N D  S A V E  B IG  M O N E Y  
O N  Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S

P h o n e s  2t>5-.">5 I - - U s e  T h e m

Colorado Spot Cash
G R O C E R Y

K.,
WOMEN TO COMPETE WITH 

MEN AT F IR S t METHODIST

Annooncement— of < w fmbt r «hip 
driv« for the First Mi-thodint Sun.

school was announced Sunday 
mominir. The drive will last two 
weeks. The first Sunday during the 
drive men will have rhanre of every 
departm ent of the Sunday school, 
doinir all the official work, sinfnni;, 
etc. The followinfr Sunday entire 
operation of the school will be direct
ed by the ladies.

The fact that not more than fifty 
per cent of the church membership 
is attendinic Sunday school reirularly 
was deplored in an address deliver* 
ed Sunday by the pastor. Barinninir 
next Sunday and continuing for sev
eral weeks, special vocal and musi
cal programs are to be rendered dur
ing the Sunday school period by 
clssaes. Sunday a quartet selected 
from  the young people’s class taught 
by E. H. Winn, will sing.

PLAINVIEW NEWS.
Since Plainview’s citizenship is of 

tha highest type its moral and relig* 
008 atmosphere eecond t« none, we

I take pleasure in reminding readers 
I of the Record that we are still on 

the map, -----  -----------
A |K<ople among whom any one 

would like to live and among whom 
the blessing of social equality can 
be cnjo.ved.

The worms are feasting on our 
cotton but we arc not complaining 
There are so many good things 
coming our way. We expect .some of 
life’.s road to be rocky anyway.

There is more cotton open than 
we can get help to gather. We’ll just 
be patient, help will come our way 
by and by.

.Mr W. H. Franklin a pillar in 
I’lainview’s social and religious 

circles, i.s on the puny list this week.
Mrs. John Daughtery and wife, 

have ju>t returned from Midland 
where they visited relatives and 
friends They report crops in that 
vicinity good.

Rev. .M. E. Davis and family of 
Hot Springs, Ark., are in our com
munity.

Rev. Davis is a minister of many 
years experience and is a represen. 
tative o f  the Christian church. Those

interested and neoding his services 
may address him at Colorado. ,

'■ Howell a pros|>erous farm er
in our vicinity is installing a pump- ' 
ing plant on hi)' farm. This pump will 
lift the water from two adjacent i

I- S

We have a new car of

Light Crust Flour
Try a sack-it’s good

r»li lod Ofslert Friilaif and 
Saturday

P l p l f i i n o ’  MARKET and 
r i U l U I I O  8R0CERY

welts. This water will be piped to a 
concrete tank of sufficient dimens-1 
ions for a swimming and bathing ' 
pool.

Mr. Howell .says it will furnish 
an excellent baptismal fount. A con- j 
venience which is very much needed 
in our neighborhood.

Leonard Henderson who is a lead
er in our social circles, especially in 
our musical exerciaes, was seen 
(wssing a neighbor’s house the other 
day. The general opinion was th a t he 
was on his way to Mr. Howell’s. We 
don't know. *

Miss Howell gave the young folk.s 
an entertainm ent the other night. 
The attendance was heavy, the time 
spent in both vocal and inatrumen- 
tai muaic Those present report hav
ing enjoyed themselves to the full
est extent.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. B, Y. P. U. at 7:30 p. 
m. Preaching 2nd Sunday in each 
month.—Cor.

STATE ENGINEERING DEPT.
TO SEND MAN TO SNYDER

A man from the State Engineer
ing departm ent at .\ustin will be in 
Snyder semn, according to E. .1. 
Anderson, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Th«' engineering departm ent will 
send this man for the purpose of 
going over the Coloindo irrigation 
project with a view of determining 
whether or not an irrigation project 
would be possible at this point on 
the Colorado river.

If we remember correctly it was 
three or four years ago when a 
corps of engineers went over this 
point on the Colorado river and pro
nounced it an exceptional place for 
an irrigation project.—Snyder Sig
nal.

TRANSCONTINENTAL HIKER
HERE FROM ATLANTA

NOLAN CITIZENS PETITION • 
GOOD ROAD BOND ELECTION

Voting unanimously in favor of 
adopting the report of road engi
neers calling for a bond iosue of 
1600,000, to be matched by an ap
propriation of $800,000 from the 
state and federal governnmnts for 
the purpose of hard surfacing 75 
miles of Nolan County highways, 
which in tu rn  will releaog all o f the 
county money for building lateral 
roads, more than 75 men from all 
parts of the county met at the Hotel 
Wright Monday night and formed a 
petition to  the CommiMioners' Court 
to call a special election as soon as 
possible.

Precinct chairman were then a p -) 
pointed to canvass the entire county 
to secure siners to  the petition to 
the Commisoioners’ Court. T hese . 
petitions are returnable Monday, * 
September. 17.—Sweetwater Re
porter.

Eddie Castle of Miami, F'la., tra n s - . 
continental hiker representing the 
.Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,! 
spent Tut'.sday night in Colorado.! 
Castle stated that cotton crop con-1 
ditions in the S tates of .Alabama and 
.Mississippi were very poor on ac
count of depredation!« by leaf worm. 
The he.«t rouds founil on the trip 
are in Texas, h* said. Castle left 
Wednesday morning for El Paso. 
From there he will continue his hike 
to the Pacific Coast.

Martin and family^^_^Marvjn  ̂ Martin
ainl frm ily  of l.orimie an<l Hoye«* 
McFaul and family «»f Uo«eoe visit- 

 ̂ed ill the ,1 W Kichburg home S u n 
day.

W, II llu rrts and wife and Mam. 
ilton Prc.Mton and wife visited in the 

'.I II Preston home Sunday.
Isfifh Cranfill nikI family of Wil- 

! son, Texas visited in the E. A. Ware 
, home the firs t of this week.

Thomas Davis and wife visited in 
; the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
I Jim Faulkenberry Sunday.
I Mr. Henry Rogrrs and family of 
, Big Spring spent a few hours Sun- 
I Hay afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
i Rogers’ mother, Mrs. D. T. Wheeler. 
I Mr. Mose Richbu-i, *ttd sons came 
I in from I.ubbuek to pick cotton for 
! a while.
j Ruby Thomas who ha.« been visit- 
j in-T her uncle, A. C Taylor for the 

oast week, returned to her home 
at Po.*l City Sunday morning.

Eddie and Alice Richburg spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of their brother and eouaiu, 
Narvil Kichburg and wife.

I CHEVROLET REDUCES
f The substantial reudiTion in 
li'hev re le t prices arfiiounceii KepLem- 
I ber Ist, t'Bu.sed a great su rp riii in 
the automobile world, in view oL the 
common opinion that good grounds 
existed for expecting higher prices.

The Cooper Chevrolet ' t ’o., local 
I Chevrolet dealers state that they had 
! no intimation that a reduction waa 
coming, as they knew tha t fo r mors 
than six months the Chevrolet Com
pany has been unable to fill half tha 
volume of orders received. Thraa 
new assembly plants at JanesvUla, 
Wis., Buffalo, N. Y. and CincannaU, 
Ohio, and six new body plants adjofeb- 
ing essembly plants are rapidly build
ing un production so that it la be
lieved the Company will shortly b« 
in position to fill a much larger pro- 
poition nf its orders, as it is the fix 
ed |H>licy of the Chevrolet Motor 
('ompany to price Its products as low 
as production costa permit.

There is no change in the models. 
See the advertisem ent of Cooper 
Chevrolet Co. in this issue for tbe 
new prices.

REV. FOOTE LEAVES TO
ENTER S. M U. AT DALLAS

Rev. Gaston f ooAe, assistant pas- 
lor of the Fir»t Methodist church 
during the past three months, left 
Monday for Dallas to reaume his 
studies in the school of theology. 
Southern Methodist University, Rev. 
.Mr. Foote will complete his B. D. 
degree at the university this year, j 
He delivered his farewell sermon 
here Sunday evening.

— ' ■ O - ' '
LONE STAR

Mra. E. W. Bounds returned to I 
her home it FL W orth Sunday a fte r | 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Jack* 
Smith. Her daughter, Mias Jane, who | 
was with her, has aoeeptad a position 
as rhuuiiatry taachor is  the puM k 
arhool heeu.

Cotton picking is now the order 
of the day.

Kro. Hanks filled his n>gular ap
pointment here Sunday afternoon.

Floy Linder returned Monday 
from Gorman where she has been 
visiting her brother’s Shelby and 

Farley, fo r the past weak.
Otha Pytant hat returned home 

from ^Chatk M ountain and <« Olau 
Rose.

W IN N  & PIfiDON
THE BRICK GARAGE , 

PHONE 164

While Walnut Street is being torn 
up for the paving, we wish to call 
your attention to our South En
trance and Pilling Station.

Remember Winn and Pidgeon (Hily at
» ,

The Brick Garage
, /WilHaai M artin 'and  family, C. 4 .L

‘̂ 1
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ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jones Barbee 8 b ^  
and Pullman Cafe on Second 8 t

I  ‘
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LOCAL
NOTES

If you want the neatest in town in 
cleaning and preasins: Phone 133. 
Klassy Kleaners.

-- O
See the service cushion tube at 

Colorado Supply Co.

If it is cheap clothes you want 1 
have them; If high priced ones I 
have them also. Klassy Kleaner fo r 
prompt service. Phone 138.

Allen J . Payne, prom inent bosineaa 
n a n  of Slaton, and who formorty 
lived a t Colorado, has some compH' 
mantary rem arks about The Record 
in a le tter received Tuesday. “Your 
news stories and editorials are al
ways interesting and full of pep.” he 
writes. Mr. Payne stated he planned 
visiting Colorado during the fair.

Drawing tablets, practice paper, 
note books, pens, pencils.— Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

---- o----
Let (u put a new top on 

your car—-Colorado Saddlery
V. M. Brown out near Hermleigh 

came in - this week and enrolled his 
name as a Record reader. Mr, Brown 
lives on the Newman farm , has 52 
acres in cotton and says it is extra | 
good.

Misa Georgia Laeawell delivered 
an address bafore the Nolan-Scurry 
county teachers institute a t Sweet
w ater Tuesday morning. Miss Lace- 
well spoke of work of the extension 
department. A. A M. College and 
urged that more thought and money 
be expended in instructing the boys 
and girls in economics.

School satchells, lunch boxes, pap
er napkins, tube paste, school scia* 
sors- drawing tablets, rulers, ’nevery- 
thing at Record Office.

! NOTICE—We have celluloid and 
I glass for your curtains. Take t h ^  
to the Roberts Top Co. to have 

I them done rî ĥt. ' 9-21p
KOR RENT— Nice store building, 
well located on W alnut street, .Sept. 
1st. See Dr. B. F. Dulaney . tfc

.ludge C. H. Earnest is now riding 
in his new Cadillac.

Go where your friends go and sew 
the famous Param ount picturea.

Saddles, Harness, Harness 
Repairinf Colorado Saddlery

J. M. Morgan le ft Thursday for 
Midland where he has the contract to 
remodel the lower story of the 
handsome four stolry, Llano Hotel 
building. This is a big undertaking 
which is to cost in the neighborhood 
of $30,000. Two months will be re
quired to complete the improvements 
— Big Spring Herald.

Come to Colorado Saddlery 
for all kinds of repairing on 
harness and saddles and for 
that new auto top.

Miss Mabel Smith has returned 
from Texas University at Austin 
where she received her Bachelor of 
Arts, degree. Miss Smith spent a few 
days on her return trip  with friends 
in Ft. Worth.

METHODIST REVIVAL ENDS
WITH SUNDAY P. M. SERVICE

Concluding a campaign lasting two 
weeks, the revival a t the F irst 
Methodist church was closed with 
the Sunday night services. The con
cluding m euage was delivered by 
Rev, Gaston Foote, assistant pastor. 
Most of the preaching was done by 
the pastor. Rev. J. F. Lawlia. Dur
ing the first week of the revival 
Tho». Dawes of Colorado directed 
the music. Raybon Porter, evange
listic singer of Dallas, directed this 
service during the last week/

Porter left Monday morning for 
Lubbock where he is singing during 
a revival there this week. Foote also 
left Colorado Monday fo r Paducah, 
where he will spend a short visit with 
his fa ther, a f te r  which he will enter 
school a t Southern M^ethodist Uni
versity at Dallas.

For Windmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

The Record office has what the 
children want in the way of school 
supplies. We do not substitute. Send 
your children here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss accom
panied by Mrs. Alexander of Cisco 
president of the State. Assembly of 
the Rebeccah lodge 'and  who had 
been here giving a school of instruc
tion fo r the chapter here, left Wed
nesday morning to attend the I. O. 
O. F. association at Abilene, Mrs. 
Doss will go from there to visit her 
new granddaughter at Mingus.

-o----
When yon think o l gasoline, think 

of th a t GOOD GULF, beeaoaa tbara 
a  more power in it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurd of Post 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Hurd’s mother, Mrs. S. T. 
Shropshire returned with them to 
Post Sunday afternoon.

Let Mrs. A. L. Whipkey have your 
subscription fo r the Ladies Home 
Journal, Saturday Evening Post and 
Country Gentleman.

- ---- o ----
The young ladies in charge of the 

bazaar fo r the young ladies mission, 
ary society of the Methodist church 
will be glad to serve you. It is lo
cated ju s t west of the tabernacle. 
Give them a call.

W here Trouble Starts
When your engine is not running properly, lacks power 
or will not start as it should—bring it in and let us look 
it over. We get right into it and find the start or the 
cause of the trouble, and then fix it in a thorough 
manner. The ultimate cost to you is much less, and your 
satisfaction greater.

Drive into our Filling Station and ^ t  real service 
Day or Night.

DeGarmo & Son
PHONE 224—USE IT

New Fall and W inter samples have 
I arrived. You should see them a t the 
Klassy Kleaner and H atter.

Let Mrs. A. L. Whipkey send in 
your subscription to the Curtis pub. 
lirations. Phone 157. tf

Mrs. R. L. McMurry returned last 
week from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Holt at Gainsville.

There Is leee e*rbom ta  that ■«- 
preme Auto 0 0 get prices heferc

Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson 
have moved into the Chambers* bun
galow.

If you want a good top let the 
Roberts Top Co. make H. All 
work guaranteed. 9-21p

The new Ford cars are now ready Sor your 
Inspection, introducine chengee th a t imptove 
the appearance oi the various body types and 
increase their comfort and utility.
They oiler you not only economical and depend* 
able transportation, but also a more attractive 
etyle and a greater share oi motoring oonvenienoe 

combination that makce th e  outstandliig 
value of Ford cars more impressive than ever.
See the new Ford models itow on display in 
our abowToom.

r i
t k t  Ford WroUy F o r rh o r t  F Idk

Ì i-i

The Record sells a 248 
tablet for FIVE CENTS.

PAGE

M.r. and Mrs. Earl Cramer left 
last week for a few weeks’ stay in 
California.

A. J. Herrington
Dempster self oiling wiadmilli 

Colorado Supply Co.

Drawing tablets, practice paper, 
note books, pens, pencils.— Jno. L. 
D on  Pharmacy.

A call will please you as well as 
ourselves. Quinney’s Taylor Shop.— 
Phone 80

Miss Fannie Bess Earnest visited 
in Dallas week before going to Ft. 
W orth to en ter T. W .'C .

High Grade Motor O ik cannot be 
made from low grade crude oils. Buy 
Amalie 100 per cent P u rs Pennsyi- 
vanis Motor Oils. I tc

Mrs. Peeler of Meadow is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. W. Sandusky.

I f  we dont please we wont no money. 
QuirRiey’s Tailor Shop Phone 35.

---- 0----
Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

Anderson September 6th a fine girl.

Auto topg if you want a good 
top. let Roberta make i t —Rob
erts Auto Top Co. 9-21p

H. L. Hutchinson is on the sick 
list this week.

A

cuts price to
High Grade Motor Oils cannot be 

made from low grade crude oils. Buy 
.\m alic 100 per cent Pure Pennsyl
vania Motor Oils. Itc

Mrs. G. W. Smith has moved into 
her new home on Hickory street.

——•----
There is less carbon in that So 

preme Auto Oil—get prices befors 
buying.

Six Wonderful Advantages:
l*ri<‘< { iu iU d  e c o n o m y .  B ig<5;er, m o r e  p o w e r f u l  

i .4 R ics t r i d i n g  T r i p l e x  s p r i n g s .  S t r o n g e s t  
r e « '-  iajrl* t»n  a n y  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r .  A l l - s t c c l  t o u r i n g  
b<*dy. ! u r a b i e ,  b r i l l i a n t ,  h ; .k v . 'd - e n a m e l  f i n i s h .

N e w P r i c e s — A l l M o d e l s

T o u r i z i i ^ . -  w a s  S 5 2 .S -  N o w  $ 4 9 5
R o a d M c r  - -  w a s -  N o w  $ 4 9 5
R t ’d  B i r d  - -  w a s  f  “ 5 0 -  N o w  $ 6 9 5
C o u p e -  w a s  f  7 9 5 -  N o w  $ 7 5 0
S e d a n “  w a s  3Í1860 -  N o w  $ 7 9 5

Mrs. R. E. Grscey and children of 
Roscoe are visiting her father, Mr. 
J, B. Fanner.

Come to see*‘ns fo r your school 
supplies— Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

— s----
Mrf. Tim Shelton of Abilene is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam W ulfjen

All prices f. o. fc. Toledo

T h e  M o s t  A u t o m o b i l e  i n  

t h e  W o r l d  f o r  t h e  M o n e y

J i r i L L y S - K N l G U T  P R I C E S  A L S O  G R E A T L Y  R I P U C B D

». I

e . R  W im , Dirtribimr 'r

The trip  to the fa ir  will not be 
complete without visiting the basaar

There is higher priced A U t o  OH, 
but Dons better than Suprems XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Come to see us fo r your school 
supplies— Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Visit the baxaar before leaving the 
fair.

Mit.s .Maud Farm er visited her 
brother in Sweetwater Tuesday.

Why not have them cleaned and 
pressed by Klassy Kleaners. Phone 
189. They G oarautss.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Dose mads a 
business trip  to  Dallas this week.

' s  ■—
Jbo. L. Dosa has tha kind of nota 

books thè school wantl. Get yours 
thera.

Bava jvat rw udiif boards r»* 
eorered--*eberts Auto Top Oour 
pauj. t-n p

REAL APACHE HAUNTS 
SHOWN IN PICTURE AT PALACE

The haunts of the Parisian Apach
es arc reproduced in Betty Comp- 
son’s latest Paramount picture, “The 
Green Tem ptation,” showing next 

Monday and Tuesday at the Palace 
Theatre.

This is somewhat of a trium ph in 
motion picture archieteture, as these 
dens have never before been exactly 
duplicated, for tourists are seldom 
admitted to these underground re
sorts in the old Roman catacombs of 
this mysterious group of Parisian 
secret societies.

The replicas were made possible, 
however, by the co-operation of 
Prof. Sigurd Russell, fo r twenty 
years a resident of Paris and now 
a French instructor, and Theodore 
Kosloff, screen player, who plays the 
villian role of the chief Apache in 
the new picture.

The “Cafe des Apa.«hes,” setting 
was con.stracted from sketches sub
mitted by Professor Russell. When in 
Paris, Mr. Kosloff was invited by 
Madame Efroosi to give an Apache 
dance at a big function. To provide 
an exact interpretation of the dance 
Mr. Kosloff visited the Apache 
haunts with a member of tho order. 
There he observed the habits and 
customers to the Apaches, which he 
has helped bring to  the screen in 
“The Green Tem ptation.”

This picture, said to be a ma.sterly 
production was adapted by Monte, 
M. Katterjohn and Julia Crawford 
Ivers, from the magazine story, “ The 
Noose,” by Constance Lindsay Skin
ner. Others in the cast besides^those 
mentioned, ai*e Mahlon Hamilton, 
Neely Edwards, Edward Burns, Ly- 
more Lynnard and Mary Thursman.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership of Winn A Pidgeon is 
this day dissolved. J. L. Pidgeon will 
continue the garage buainesa. E. H. 
Winn will have charge of the sale 
of Overland and Studebaker cars.

All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to this firm  shall tee  them 
at once. 9-28c

E. H. W3NN.
J. L. PIDGEON.

—  --------- o—, ■ —
You are iavitad to  the 42 party  

a t Mrs. Gary’s Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Monroe Dawson have 
moved to the Willie Dors reaideaee.

Caps
That’s just it—Caps 
for every need are here 
Caps for spxirt wear; 
Caps for every day or 
dress wear. A mighty 
good selection ^t prices 
to please you.

J. H. Greene &  Go.

Is Now Open For Rusineae

Renovators of Mattreasee 
Pillows and Cushions

New Ones Made to Order 
ALL WORK GUARANTEKD +

1st Door South Masonic Bldg.
+

* F * F 4 * 4 ‘ *I**F*F4‘ 4>*i>4*4>
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PULLMAN CAPE 
The beat placa in towa te eat 

WHYT
Beceaee Ha naw and etaaa and 
firat elaaa.

Order W HAT yoa waM— tpa 
bave IV— Try aa aaea.

T H l é u t R T S .
T H A rS  AI4L
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